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Zada, or Looking F9rward
By J. H. Tllumer. K R. C,

0/ flw New York Gralld Lodge, AMOnC
(This Is the FOllrth lll~t:tllnl':llt of lhe Slory \Vhich I3cg:tn in tIlt; J:tnuary Issue.)

iour passenger aero,limousine, in which was elll
bodied all of the newesl improvements, and which,
unknown to her, was 11011' resting outside upun
our aero·bakony. .

It was the last lhing in elegance, speed and ef
ficiency alld an ohject to detighl lhe senses. Shaped
like a hu~e cit..r:tr, the body was huilt of ~11 cx
tremely tight and durahle metal recently perfected.
which ShOllI' like burnished brass. the roof, sides
and boltollJ. in src~Lter part. were composed of
Linbrtakable quarlz glass,. ant! it was upholstered
in ro)'al blue n::lor.

The Solar Vibratory Molor, attached directly
to lhe propeller shalt on lhe forward part of the
car-bod)', was Cilpable of developing a speed of
six hundred and iilt)" miles an hour, while the
controls <It lhe rear were manipulated b)" a small
lever convcnient In the drivcr's hand.

The device used to overcome or neutralize the
law of zravity wo1~ lhe latest in perfection and
consisted of se"cral strong, metallic lubes attach
ed 10 lhe underside of lhe botly of the car, inside of
which were numerous wires so arranged, and
tuned to diHerenl octaves in lhe scale of the per
iodicity of ,·ibratiOns. that the force of gradt)'.
which conSiSlS 1I0t 0111)' of a [lull by the earth but
al50 of a push fro III outsitle sources, was neu\r<ll.
iled so thaI all of tlte !IQWer de"eloflcd by the
motor wa5 utilizcd for ll'e dri"ing of the propeller.
none being needed for han king lhc car agaiust the
air for slIllllorl, as was Ileo::cssar)' in the old fash
ioned aero-planes used in the twentieth century:
for when eqnipped with the neutralize~ weigh I
was elimaled.

On llie unler end oi the propeller shaft was
placed a defleclor. eonnecled with lhe solar dbra.
tor)' motor, 10 remol'e all danger of collision with
other air craft.

\V'ith reference to til.:: secret of the Solar Vibra
tory MOlar, as I're\"iOllsly mentioned, I will ex
[llain thaI. wbile all of the large manufacturing
plants throughout lhe 1,1Utl were allowed to build
the~e lllotors C?llable of tle\'e!Ollin;::- an)' power
deSIred, only a lew men. sekcled b)' the GO"ern
ment. were gi\"cl! the see:ret of tuning them so that
they could cOll1!.nue aud utilize the \'ibralions ema
nating from both lhe earth aud the sun. as disco\'
ered and perfected from lhe hereloforc unknown
vibrations exisling in tl(l:: gallS, as discovered in
the periodicity of lhe vibratory scale. .

In con~equenee of thi~, the men chosen by the
Gon'rlllllent were $Cllt to lhe Ilifierent manufac
turing establishments 10 lune lhe motors accord.

CHAPTER IV
T \VAS a beauliFul e\'ening t",rly in the
month of April. in th.:: ye;,r oi gr:tce
two thousand and twcllty-fi"e, ant! my
beloved wiie ;Iud b':::lllliful d:tnghter.
Zada, and I were enjoying a pleasant
e,·tning in the eozy and beautiful roof
g-arden of our h(ll11c all to!l of the
Laboratory.

In a sp:tcc reser\"\:d for the purposc.
surrounded upon ilS Ihre.:: sides by WOll

drous lropical plants :tnd flowers, interesting
scenes of natural beamy spot!! in lhe New
America were being llroie.:ted by radio upon
a blanket of. ultra-violet rays, while from ill vis
ill:c sources in the foliag.:: entrancing music, rcn
dered by one of the best orchestr<ls in Vicnna.
was transmitted to our cars hy the salllC method.

A wa,'c of joy swepl o"cr me as [ contempla·
ted our peaceful home, and. for ollr helter under
st:tnding, r shall rel:tte the followiug illleresting
ennts. as they will occur, in the presenl tense.

1\1)" wife. who was consider,;d an exception
ally I}relly and winsome girl at the age: of twenty
olle. seemed to me. as she grelV older. to have ac
quired a halo of grace and sweelne~, that en
hanced hcr beauty a hundred fold <IS she sat in a
contemplative_ mood amirlst a h:tck ground of
ferns.

Zada. whose lwenty-mlh birthday was to be
celebrated on tbe morrow, and who ",:r5 endowed
with all of her mother's gr:lce and beauly, made
a VCr)' pretty picture, as she reclincd on a hand
some cOllch with a wellhred collie lying at her feet.

That lhe Law of Cause alld Elreet ",a~ already
weaving a net of trials and d;lIIgers around this
beautiful girl was the fartlleSI from Illy thoughts.

\-\lords were superfluolls. as we sat el1jo)'il1g the
music and views. for we were well able 10 COIl1
mUlle with one another by the transference of
thought, of which we were adcpts.

Zada had finished her Uni"crsitj" Course
wilh honors two years previous 10 ll,e opening of
this narralil·e. and had since then shared nly work
in the Laboratory, having dn'doped an an;,[ytical
mind that at times seemed almost super-human.
and in our research work alld the de"c1oplllent of
higher knowledge, b)' the application of Nalural
Laws, she had to her credit the discovery of se\"
eral of our most profound ;l1ld \'aluable secrd
processes.

As a surflrise, and in relllellll)rance uf her ap
IHoadling birthday, I had caliSI'd 10 be built a
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Pag~ 42 THE MYSTIC TRIANGLE I
ing" to a perfected table, following out a Natural
Law-"Iike repels liken-which prevented any dan
ger of the colliding of aero-cars.

On both the under side and top side of the aero
car were installed extremely powerful search
lights, easily manipulated from the: driver's seat,
capable of throwing a beam for a distance of ten
mites in any direction, and as the major portion of
the body of the car was composed of quartz glass
the driver had an unobstructed visibility in every
direction.

We had also at this time developed a cold lizht
of great penetrating quality, through the analysis
of the phosphorent glow emitted by the certain
elements (also insects and fish), and by discov
ering the vibratory construction of the atoms man
ifesting this phenomena we were enabled to pro
duce this mechanically, according to ;i Natural
Law.

I have gone into the detailed description of the
aero-limousine to familiarize you with the extent
of our advancement. so you can the better com
prehend some of the causes leading up to, and
used" in the conflict in which we later became
involved;

Pressing a button convenient to my hand, the
music and pictures were replaced by a beautiful
soft glow of light, which, white powerful enough
to enahle us to see the smallest ohject plainly,
was diffused in such a manner as to have a sooth
ing and quieting effect upon the senses.

Obeying my unspoken desire, Zada arose and,
crossing the intervening space, placed an arm
around my shoulders and kissed me lovingly upon
tile ·forhead.

Returning her embrace. I led her out to the
aero-balcony. \Vhen she fully realized that the new
aero-limousine was my birthday gift to her, she
showed her appreciation with another loving em
brace and, calling to her mother to share in her
happiness, she proposed that we go for a short
ride over the city, to which we readily consented.
Although the air was still cool in the evening, we
needed no extra wral)S for the limousine was heat
ed by the latest perfected vibrator}' heater, which
used the vibrations of the motor through short
circuited gradations.

The night was one to inspire the mind with lofty
ideals; the" full moon, together with the thous
ands of stars and constellations, seemed to keep
us company in the vast universe. and when Zada
f:nthusiastically suggested a trial trip to Chicago.
and return, her mother and I readily assented.

Opening her controls to their greatest capac
ity, we soon had the satisfaction of seeing the
speedometer registering a speed of slightly over
six hundred and fifty mites an hour, bringing us
over the city of Chicago in a very short space of
time. After circling over the city for a few mo
ments, Zada turned towards home, where we soon
landed safely upon our aero-balcony.

When again seated in our roof-garden, Zada
was too entranced by the events of the. evening
to consider retiring for the night, but, seating her
self upon the bench between her mother and my
self. lla\'e free reign to her thoughts. Being famil
iar with her analytical turn of mind and deep in
sight into all weighty problems. it always gave
me much pleasure to listen, when she was in an
introspective frame of mind.

After sitting in a contemplative mood for a time,
she turned to me and said, "Father, do you know
that I have a premonition or intuition of some
great event or calamit}· about to befall us. that will

endanger our present civilization and develop
ment?

"Our evolution to our present state of intelli
gence, harmony and peace, as you know has been
fraught with many obstacles in the past, notabl}'
the monied trusts, who kept their heels upon the
necks of their more unfortunate brethren for cen
turies.
"During the last half century they have apparent

ly bowed to the inevitable and have contented
themselves with the enjoyment of their ill-gotten
gold, after having been ousted from power by the
greater knowledge instilled into the masses; ~ut
I believe that they have been secretly preparmg
to use any means within their power to regain
their lost supremacy.

"This calamity or evil, if it occurs. will, I think,
be but a stepping stone towards perfection in our
evolution towards an ideal world.

"As you know this is the calendar year of 2125.
which commenced at twelve o'clock midnight of
December the thirty-first, while our year, or the
year of the Brotherhood, commenced at eleven
o'clock and thirty-three minutes on the evening
of )farch the 20th.

"In my reading and studies, I often !londer
over the saying of )farcus Aurellius: 'Contemplate
the courses of the stars, as one should do that re
volves with them. Tbe universe, com!>3ct of all
thiogs, is one. Through all thinl!'s runs one Di
vinity!'

"This premonition, or intuition, which has come
to me unheralded and without argument or ex
Illanation, has 'been further strengthened by a
study of the stars.

''The chart drawn for the birth of this, Our New
Year, gives us an early degree of the sign Sagit
tarius rising in the east, and Jupiter, the great
benefic, becomes ruler.

"If we turn to the old mythologies we find much
of interest in relation to this name: Saturn-or
time-was the father of Jupiter. Neptune and
Pluto.

"As time devours all things. he devoured his
children. but Jupiter, the youngest, was saved by
his mother; the two otbers were rescued, and the
three united and dethroned their father. these three
iorming the trinity of Greek mythology.

"They divided the kingdom of Saturn between
them and Pluto became lord of the underworld.
or the world of action, and signifies power.

"Neptune rules the world of water, or motion,
while Jupiter rules the upper-world, or world of
thought; the trinity thus representing Divine
Power, Divine Lo\'e and Divine \Visdom.

"At the nod of Jove (Jupiter) the Cosmos trem
bles, for he is the god of beneficence and kind
ness, answering all prayers of his children, but
stern in punishment. and from the mountain tops
his voice is heard within the tempest.

"In astrology we still find Jupiter the ruler of
higher thought, philosophy and religion, and in ad
dition the vibrations of this planet are found to in
fluence the worldly possessions of mankind and
he thus becomes the planet of fortune, expansion
and increase.

uThi.. year will be governed by two rulers: Ju
piter, as before mentioned. and Neptune. the god
of water and Universal Emotion.

"The influence of tbe vibrations of this planet
upon man affect directly his emotions, or his soul,
and lead him to great heights or to the utmost
depths.
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"Thus you see we have 011 our side the 'benefic
vibrations, but to the selfish and wotldly these vi
brations wilt lead them to any excess to gain their
monolistic desires."

After thus giving vellt to our thoughts, Zada
relapsed into silence until, at a suggestion from her
mother, we retired for the night.

Zada's boon companions and friends, owing
.to her studious nature, were limited to a small, but
se1e~t, coterie of fellow-students of the mysteries.
comprising less than two dozen young men and
women, all of whom were either connected with
the University at Washington or were research
workers in the Government Laboratory.

It was their custom to meet in our roof-garden
one evening of each week for study and discussion
!!,nd owing to the fact of this being her birthday:
Zada had them arrive in time to enjoy a special
~inner, which was served in the Crystal room to
-the accompaniment of entrancing music wafted by
radio from one of the most noted orchestras in
Vienna. .

The Crystal room, so-catled on account of its
sides and roof being built of quartz glass in the
shape of a huge dome, was iltuminated by a phos
phorent globe in the center of the dome, which
was so attuned as to emit the most beautiful and
harmonious colors in sympathy with the music.

After the repast, which consisted chiefty of nuts
fruits and vegetables, also nectars procured fro~
different parts of the world, prepared in the most
delectable manner (animal food or meats of an}'
description having at this time been entirely eli
minated from the bilts of fare as being detrimen
tal to the human organism), the evening was well
occupied with discussion and debate.

As I listened to their conversation and discus
sions, under these pleasant conditions, it was dif
ficult to visualize, as later events proved, that three
of this pleasant gathering would be implicated, in
an important degree, ill the world's evolution.

The discussion this evelling centered chiefly
around the subject of e\'olution and de\'elopment
and. at the earnest behest of her guests, Zada con
sented to give them a short talk on the doctrine of
re-incarnation in comparison to that of material
ism, as a means of better advancement and evolu
tion.

Orville Langstrom, Zada's fiance, one of the
brightest and cleverest young men in the experi
mental laboratory, together with Philip Raymond,
a recently admitted assistant in the Laboratory,
took part in the discussion. Orvilte was far
enough advanced in his studies to thoroughly com
prehend and analyze the facts as propounded by
Zada, while Philip, although greatly interested.
was not as yet able to completely grasp the sig
nificence of her deductions. the underlying reason
for his lack of perception being the fact that he
was the son of one of the former monied barons.
Brought up in altogether different environment.
his motive for advancement in knowlcdge was of a
selfish nature, but, although he was of that class
who were bitterly opposcd to our teachings, his
desire to study our view point of life seemed so
sincere he was admitted to this select circle.

In commencing her address. Zada quoted the fol
lowing from 8helly:-"[£ there were no reason to
suppose that we have existed -before that period
at which existence apparently commences. then
there are no grounds for supposing that we shall
continue to exist after our existence has appar
ently ceased I"
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''It is quite evident that in the past a great many
students believed and taught that, in the course
of evolution, the soul inhabits a material body
upon this earth many, many times; and as it would
be impossible to analyze and present a complete
summaty of facts pertaining to such an important
subject in one short evening," she said. "she would
endeavor to briefly give her conception of this
doctrine as taught from time immemorial by the
Masters.

.oRe-incarnation," she said, "is an extremely sim
ple doctrine, rooted in the assurance of the soul's
indestructibility, explaining at once its descent
and destiny by so natural and forcible a method
that it has 1I0t only dominated the ingenious minds
of all primitive races. but has become the most
widely spread and most permanently influential
of all philosophies!

"It teaches that the soul enters lhis life not as
fresh creation but after a long course of previous
existences on the earth and elsewhere, in which it
acquired its present inhering tendencies and pe
culiarities. and that it is on the way to future
transformations, which the soul is now shaping.

"It claims that infancy brings to earth, nol a
blank scroll for the beginning of an earthly record,
nor a mere cohesion of atomic forces into a brief
personality, soon to dissolve again into the ele
ments, but that it is inscribed with ancestral his
tories, some like the present scene. most of them
unlike it. and stretching back into the remotc past.

"All the qualities we now possess. in body.
mind and soul, result from our ancient oppor
tunities, for we are indeed "the heirs of all ages"
and alone are responsible for our inheritences; for
these conditions accrue from distant causes engen
dered by our older selves, and the future flows
by the. divine law of cause and effect from the
gathered momentum of our past impulses.

"There is 110 favoritism in the Universe, but
;.11 have the same everlasting faciliues for growth.

"Those who arc elevated in worldly st~tion may
be sunk in humble surroundings in the future, for
only the inner traits of the soul arc permanent
companions.

"'I he wealthy sluggard may be the beggar of the
next life, and the industrious worker oi the pres
ent is sowing the seed of further greatness.

"Suffering bravely endured now will produce
a treasure of patience and fortitude in another
life; hardship wilt give rise to strength; setr
denial must develop will: tastes culth'ated in this
existence will somehow bear fruit in coming ones;
and acquired energies will assert themselves
whenever they can by the -lex parsimoniac
upon which the principles of physics are based.

"Vice \'ersa, the unconscious habits, the uncon
trollable impulses, the peculiar tendencies. the fav
orite pursuits and soul-stirring friendships of the
present descend from far-reaching. previous activ
ities.

"Granting the permanence of the human spirit
amid every change. the doctrine of reDlrth is the
only one yielding a metaphysical explanation of
the phenomena of life.

''It is already accepted in the physical plane of
evolution and holds a firm. ethical \'alue in the ap
plying of justice to human experience.

"As Emerson ages ago wrote: 'The soul is not
born; it docs not die; it was not produced from any
one; nor was anyone produced from it;' and in
harmon}' with this. Sir Thomas Browne wrote:
'Whatever hath no beginning may be confident of
no end.'"

!
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When Zada paused in her discourse, Philip
propounded the question, "\-Vhy have we no mem
ory of our past lives?" To which she reptied;'The
reason why there is no general conviction from
this ground seems to be that birth is so violent
as to scatter all details and leave only the net, spir
itual results!

"The real soul life is so distinct from the material
plane that we have difficulty in retaining many ex
periences of this life.

"Who recalls all his childhood, and has anyone
any memory of that most wonderful epoch-in
fancy?"

Orville here interposed the question, "Does
heredity refute the doctrine of re_incarnation?" to
which Zada replied, "Re-incarnation includes the
facts of heredity, by showing that the tendency of
every organism to reproduce .its own likeness
groups together similar causes, producing similar
effects in the same lines of physical relation!

'!Instead of being content with the statement
that heredity c~uses the resemblance of child to
parent, re-incarnation teaches that similarity of
ante-natal development has brought about the sim
ilarity of embodied characteristics, for the individ
ual soul, seeking another birth, finds the path of
least resistance in the channels best adapted to
its qualities.

"The Ego selects its material body by a choice
more wise than any voluntary selection, by the
inherent tendencies of its nature in fitness for its
needs, not only in the p'articular physique best
suited for its purpose, but in the large physical
casements of family and nationality.

"Identity of character is impossible, and the con
ditions which made it easy for the individual to be
born in a certain family, because of the adapta
tion of circumstances ,there to the expression of
portions of his personality, would not prevent
a strong contrast between him and his relative; in
some res~ects.

"The facts observed in the life history of twins
show that two individuals, born under precisely
identical conditions, and having exactly the same
heredity, sometimes differ completelv in physique,
in intellect and in character. .

"The birth of geniuses in humble and common
place circumstances furnishes abundant evidence
that the individual soul outstrips all the trammels
of physical birth, and the unremarkable children
of great parents exhibit the inefficiency of merely
heredity influences.

"These conspicuous violations of the law of he
redity confirm re-incarnation."

"According to your assumption," said Philip.
"individuals born of wealthy parents, and inherit
ing vast wealth, need expect a humble parenage
in the next incarnation?"

"That is not necessarily the case," Zada repled.
"for the law of compensation rules the law of re
incarnation, and the pains and pleasures of this
life are, by this system, considered as the recom
pense of the punishment of our actions in another
state; having control of \'ast wealth is no sin, for
all earthly possessions belong to the Creator and
should you, by inheritance or otherwise. be made
guardian of such, just so much greater is your
responsibility to your Creator, with reference to
its guardianship.

"In a summary oi the facts we find that, at the
end of life, the total of all causes left o\'er is laid
br in store, and these causes are assimilated in the
IllllJt sleep that follows acth'e life in the world.

"The lesser tangles and loose ends are smoothed

and straightened and the weak places are strength
ened, so that in the next incarnation the soul
comes forth justly clothed in a garment wover
from a warp and woof of its own making,

"AII those desires that remained unsatisfied in
the past life of the man become causes in his new
life; his past ideals become his ,rt'sent circum
stances;" his former tendencies have ~lId(.w('<1

him with qualities; the ambitions he pursued with
out success on his previous incarnation he can now
attain,"

Philip, whose ambition for knowledge was of a
\'cry selfish nature. became restless while listen
ing to this description of God's immutable lawll,
and he now asked whether there was any way of
escape, or must we be forever bound upon the
wheel of Karma, and does every life see us paying
off old debts, only to make as many new ones?
, Zada looked at him pityingly as she repled.
"There is the same escape for the race as there is
for the school boy; as long as the boy is in the
I<?w~r classes he must remain subject to the dis
clpl!ne of the school. But when he is graduated,
havmg passed through all the experiences and
learned all the lesons which the school of life af
fords, he is then freed from its laws; he is no
longer bound by them because he has transcended
them, and his obedience is not only ready and wil
ling. but it is also intelligent,

"So the man who Ih'es not in the world but of
it, who wo~ks ardently. yet without looking for
personal gam, who 10\'es and serves all men ir
respective of what they may do or say to him-this
one is free from Karma; he has graduated from
the school of life."

At the conclusion of her reply to Philip's ques
tion, Zada said, "We 'have had sufficient discussion
on these matters for one evening and, as we still
have some time at our disposal before midnight,
let us spend it in dancing and other diversions,"

I forgot to mention that, at the conclusion of
the dinner in the Crystal room, the tables werc
automatically lowered to the culinary depart
ment, the floor :. ~ing replaced by a sliding ar
rangement from the sidcs, so that it was converted
into a reception or dance hall.

Pressing a button, the beautiful harmony of
of a waltz, rendered by one of the Dest orc-hestras
in the City oi New York, floated through the
room.

Zada iavored On-ille with the first number after
which Philip was grantcd the ncxt. While 'danc
ing, he asked her if she thought that their indul
g~nce in the e~joyment of dancing was in harmony
wIth, the doctrn~e as expou~ded by her ,juring the
evenmg, to whIch she re!Jlted that as m\::sic is a
delightful expression of God's harmonious \'ibra
tion~. or. laws, man, created in his divine it.: age.
mO\'mg m concord and harmony with such vibra
tions, expressing in movement his appreciation
of God's goodness in all things, was pleasing ill
his sight,

Furthermore, as the motive go\'erning every ac
tion was the thing man was held responsible for.
each indh·idual was the creator of his e\'ery re
sponsibilitr,

Philip's only comment was, "It must be wonder
ful to be able to cominually ha\"~ God's laws ill
mind be£ore moth'ating any action!" to which
Zada replied, "that it was the only wa)' a person
could live a profitable life!"

When the chimes tolled the hour of midnight,
Zada's guests bade her goodnight, with the excep
tion of On'ille, who remained at her behest.

\
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Seating themselves. Zada turned off the lights
and. pressing a button. the scene of a convention
hall in Moscow. Russia, was thrown upon the
blanket of ultra-violet rays. The effect was start
ling, for seated in the hall were the chief plen
ipotentiarics of Japan and Russia. together with
several others from some of the few remaininl{
Monarchics still extant in Europe. not forgetting
some of the most prominent members of the for
mer monied powers of the United States of Amer
ica.

A pin could have been heard to drop in the large
hall as Boris Chevolatzkie. Russia's President and
most powerful leader, commenced to speak.

He was the possessor of vast wealth. wrung
from the millions of people subservient to him. and
had won his present position of power through
and by his tyrannical actions and not by any ex
traordinary ability or knowledge.

It was also pertinent to note that the various
countries represented by the delegates preo;ent
were those teeming with millions of ignorant in
habitants. where opportunity for mental and spirit
ual development was denied them by the few in
power. who, instead, used them for their own gain
and aggrandizement. knowing full well that know l .
edge would end their power.

Translated. the context of his address was as
follows:-

"Gentlemen:-In gazing over this assemblage
I am filled with pride. as I realize thc millions or
subjects represented by you and who are respon
sible to you for their homes. laws and means of
existence.

"It is needless for me to emphasize the fact that
these subjects. without our guiding power, would
soon throw our respective countries into a state
of chaos. overturning the present order of things,
in an attempt to gain control of the vast wealth
over which we now have jurisdiction.

"We need only cast our eyes towards the New
America to fully realize what a little knowledge
has done to their monied men.

"Things have come to such a pass, O\'er there.
that their former rulers, before this wave of equal
ity of mankind was instillcd into the masses by a
few fanatices, have asked that we. who still control
the destinies of our respecth'c countries, combine
with thcm in an atteinpt to overthrow this defi
ance to all preconceived form of government.

"This menace is also creeping toward our doors.
for the freedom and independence boasted by these
people of the New America cannot long be kept
from our own subjects. thereby imbuing them with
the spirit of rebellion; hence it behooves us to
seriously consider the appeal of our wealthy broth
ers. formerly of the United States of America.
and assist them to regain their lost prestige. be
sides preserving our own.

"We must not. however. overlook the fact th~t
the struggle will be most bitter and thousands of
our subjects will undoubtedly be sacrificed. for.
from information I have gained from our Amer
ican friends. and also from investigators whom I
have over there. they have discovered some hith
erto unknown powers by which they "rc enabled
to do fiendish execution.

"Our wealthy American friends, however. have
also not been idle but have even now some of their
own relatives working in the Govemment Labora
tory. at Washington. with the object of learning
their secrets. whieh 1 understand are held in the
keeping of a chosen few.

"I am also informed that ttle cause of this great
moral and spiritual revolution in the New Amer
ica had its inception in ancient Egypt centuries
ago. and that these students, working quietly and
unostentatiously. using and enlarging upon the
knowledge handed down to them, have been en
abled to produce wonderful demonstations of
power by their knowledge of the: natural laws,
thereby instilling confidence and independence
into the minds of the masses.

"The weakness of any undertaking is in not re
cognizing the strength of your opponent. In tflis
undertaking I assure you that we -have a foe wor
thy of our steel, and you must remember that we
should enter this conflict with all of our might. for
the extent of our power in the future will rest upon
the success or failure of our eHorts.

"It will be necessary for me to remind you of
the necessity for the utmost secrecy concerning
all our actions and plans."

The addresses of the other delegates were all
along the same lines. stressing the danger to their
own power and importance by this menace from
the New America's successful moral and social
revolution. concluding with a resolution. unan
imously adopted. to immediately and secretly pre
pare for the intended conflict. and. also, to further
pave the way toward securing the whole-hearted
co-ordination of their subjects, some few minor
concessions. long asked for by their people. were
to be granted them.

When Zada again turned on the lights On'Hle
looked ather in amazement. asking her how she
was able to get this by radio, as no doullt every
precaution had been taken to keep it :l profound
secret.

In reply. Zada said that having a llrelllonition
that all was not as serene as appearances indi
cated, she had arranged with one of lht!ir Russian
investigators to secretly install a radio-camera
and radiograph in the hall. tuned to a vibration
corresponding with a special receiver she had her
self perfected for this purpose, in consequence of
which they two were the onlv persons in America
who were enabled to see and lis len in to this epoch
making convention.

She cautioned Orville to mention it to no Olle,
and when he asked what she prollosed doing she
replied that she wo·.ld ha\'e it hrought to the at
tention of the President in the morning.

Dismissing the subject. Zada inquired what
progress he had made with the new combined sull
marine and aero-car he was constructing.

Immediately Orville was al1 enthusiasm. as it
had been his great ambition for )'cars to construct
a comhined submarine and aero-car that would
be as efficient and easily controlled as their aero
cars.

He proudly informed ber that it was almost com
pleted. and that he expected. in a few days. when
he had it properly attuned and adjusted, to be able
to take her for a trial trip, and drawing some plans
from his pocket he proceeded to explain its de
velopment of power and control.

Zada listened attentively as he explained how the
body was constructed of very heavy, transparent
quartz glass, reinforced throughout with the hard
est kind of chilled silver steel. thus aHording a per
fect visibility in every direction. and. being equipp
ed with powerful searchlights. capable of project
ing a beam of cold light for a distance of five miles
under the water.

He also explained how he had perfected an os
cillating motor, capable of converting the water
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into ~n expansive vapor, as it entere·j the craft
through an ollening in the front, by changing its
\'ibratory periodicit}" which. when then projected
from a tube in the rear, gave suffiCIent propul
sive force to drh'e the vessel at the rate of two
hundred miles an hour underneath the water.

This tube, being rtexible where it discharged its
vapor. could easily be turned in any direction by
the manipulation of a small lever, thereby aHord
ing quick control and action to guide the vessel
in any direction.

The density of the vessel was such that its sub
mergence fc.llowed a natural law, and the method
of regaining the surface was accomplished by re
"ersing the process,

To supply them with sufficient pure air while
submerged, a small oscillator was used in chang
ing the vibrations of the water to such an extent
that the oxygen was liberated which, when mixed
with a quantity of a substance recently discovered,
had all the qualities embodied in the atmosphere
to sustain life.

lada's analytical mind was .quick to grasp the
significance of his de\'elopment 01 better under
water travel. combined with air transportation in
.the same craft, and showed her appreCIation and
admiration b}' caressing On'ille lightly on the
cheek, at the same time cautioning him. consid
ering the information they had just received abOUt
the t{ussian situation. to keep all plans with refer·
ence to his submarine a profound secret,

Time had passed so Quickly for the two inter
ested lovers, whose e\'ery vibration was so harmon
iously attuned, that they were suprised to see the
glow of the moming sun appearing ahove the hor
izon.

Hastily gathering up I.is plans, they fondly em
braced, Orville taking his leave with Zada's pro
mise to accompan}' him on his first cruise in his
new submarine. which he had named after her.

At the breakiast table the followin~ morning,
lada seemed so quiet and preoccupied that I ven
tured to ask her the cause. although I rarely ever
intruded upon her mcditations.

Affectionately patting my hand she seriously
broached the subject of her premonition, coupled
with the information she had reccivcd a lew nours
prcviously by radio.

Upon Cut·her discussion she convinced me that
it was necessary to ha\'c the Presidcnt call a meet
ing of the great council at the \Vhite House.

(mmediately after breakfast. accompanied by
Zada. we called upon the President and. aftcr re
lating in detail the information she had received,
he sent for the Chief of the Investigation Depart
ment, who arrived almost immediately, as he was
on his way to the President's office and met the
messenger on the way.

After listening to the President's reason ior call
ing him. he produced a message in code that he
had just received by radio irom one of his opera
tives in Moscow. which, 'when decoded, read as
follows: "Secret convention of Eastern Powers,
who ·have decided to assist former American mono
ied .interest to re~ain control: Raymond's agent
was in attendance."

After reading it, the President authorized him
to place investigators at all the munition manufac
turing plants throughout these foreign countries
and to report everything in detail pertaining to
their activities.

He then sellt a request to all of the members of
the Great Council, including the secret laboratory
workers who were allowed the knowledge pertain-

ing to the utilizatioll of the powers of nature as
discovered and perfected. to meet that evelllng in
the Council Chambers.

Upon our return, lada was informed that Philip
was awaiting her return. As she quietly entered
thc roof garden she perceh'ed him sitting with a
disconsolate look upon her countenance and, as she
approached him,he greeted ·her with a wobegone
"mile.

Seating herseU and enquiring the cause of his
dejection, he showed her a radiogram from his
father. asking him to return at once. whereupon
Zada remarked that going home should bc a pleas
ure instead of a calamity.

She, however. was very much pained and sur
prised when. he impulsively seized her hands and.
kneeling before her, poured out his impassioned
love.

When he had finished she gently released her
hands and told him of the pain his confession had
caused her, for she had never looked upon him
other than as a very dear friend,

When he attempted to reply she silenced him by
saying that it grieved her beyond words that he
so far forgot himseU, and his duty as a friend of
hers and Orville. as to disregard their betroth
al, which was known to all their friends. and that
later, upon due consideration he would discover
that his present realization of his emotions was in
actuality only a facinalion; true love;' she said,
"like that between her and Orville. woutd with
stand every trial. for it was the conscious realiza
tion of an ideality, and any other emotion than
such was not true love."

When he again attempted to plead with her she
firmly told him that her decision was final, and
that, while she hoped to count him amonK her
,'ery dear friends, any further discnssion of the
subject would 'be extremely painful and embar
rasing to both of them.

Sadly bidding her goodbye, Philip withdrew.
lIIuch to Zada's relid; for while she was \'er)' posi
ti\'e in all her decisions it caused he mud' anguish
to be unwittingly compelled to innict pain or suf
fering upon anyone,

As Philip stepped ont upon the balcony hc turn
ed and. with a sad smile. said. "He whose heart
does not beat peacefully shall ha\'e no pcace until
tranquility is restored" with which cnigmatic
expression he took his departure.

Upon Icaving the enclosure surrounding the
Lahoratory he met On'ille. who. noting his de
jected look. solicitiously asked the cause, where
upon he displayed the mcssage just receh-ed from
his father: upon reading it Orville ga\'e him a
heart)· handshake, saying that he sincerely hoped
hc would soon return and resume his p1:lce in their
pleasant drc1e.

Philip's reply was tinged with bitterness as he
replied that the incentive to return had hl'en gh'en
it death blow and time only would decide what
the result would 'be: and Orville. intuith'ely sens
ing the cause of Philip's moroseness. wisely re
frained from any further speech as they silently
went their respective ways.

On'ille entered his workshop, carefully closing
the door after him, and going to a small cabinet
was soon in eomunication with lada. 'tskinJ: hl.'r
if she could come down at once. to which she
readily assented.

This was the first \'isit ~he had e\'er made to his
prh'ate workshop and. as he proudly hade her
cnter, she showed both pleasure and surprise as
she noted the ~raceful lines and superh workman- I
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ship of his aero-Sllbmari,ne with t~e naml'; "Zada"'
in hcautiful I:old lellers In a COllSP,,:1l0ilS lliace on
the llrow,

Afte:r On'i11e: had cardully and in detail explain
ed to her the: different lIlcchanisms to be used to
oper:tte and control the craft, they scated them
seh'es and again discussed the dn'elopmcn15 of the
pr"."ious evening and its relation to Philip's sud
de{l ;'ecall by his father.

When Zada related how Philip hOld confessed
to:l.. fll:l';o ::lntl ~i"cerl'; lovl'; for her. and the 'Ialo,r"
~f "is I..",ye takinlr, On'illl'; tlubiom:k "hook hi"
head and ,'ouchsafed Ihe reply thai he belicved
that Philip .....as un .....ittingly the innocent tool of his
a"aricious ;md ambitious father, while !l~ had been
sojourning with them, and that, upon his return
home and learning these iacts, he would either
5e."er all cormcctions with his family anti his mon
ied friends or allow himself to be influenced by
them; the latter hypothl:5is being the most likely
now, owing to his disappaintment in loye.

Dismissing the subject Zad:r. remarked that the
meetin:g at the Council Chambers that e.'ening
would undOub[edl}' result in greater ."il;ilence and
prepardness throughout the land, so as to prevent
e."en the remotest chance of their prese:,t d..ilin
tion hein" overthrown and submerged ill the for
mer MOllied POlYers.

On-ille asked her wh3t part she tholught Eng
land, Itrance, Germany and other smaller Eu
rOI)c:;I;ll powers would take in the coming: conflict,
to whieh she replied that, while the people in the
coulltries aforementioned enjo)'ed more intellec
tnal freedom than nussia and Japan, they were
$ti:1 lIllder the dOluinion of the wealth)' and 1,0wer
ful few and worshippers at the god of Mammon,
and that they would undoubtedly remain l1ell[ral,
ullle~s their own exiSlellee was thn:atcned; ill
wl'iell e\'cllt America could COUllt on their assist
:\I1ce, but this assistance she thought would be
negligible, owing to their lack of development
aloll~ modern Iinc:5 such as was b<:illl; eXJlerienced
hy the New America,

Tr.e !listor)' of the ages, she said, has proved that
e\'er)' great power or natiOI\ that made Mammon
its id...,1 cventually fell into decay throllHh egotlsm
ll1ld arrogance,

"You will rcmember," Zada contillued, "that
Georse \Vashingtoll, sometimes called the Farther
of his counlry, and rig,htlr so, ior...saw whal sitch
a condition would lead to, when speaking of mon... ;:
kiullS aud l,rofiteers; 'II is llluch lamented: he said,
'that e:ach s[ate 10llg ere this. has not hunted thcm
dowl! as the pcsts of society, and the greatest eu
ernies we ha\'e to the IlllpJlincss of Am... rica, and I
would to God that one of the most atrocious ill
each statc was huug in gibbets upon a Iorallows
fi.'e tillIes as high as the one prepared b)' Hanan,"

"\Vould Ihat he now rejoices in the knowledge of
wha! freedom and education ha"e done for his
country," On'ille replied.

As Zada prepared to lea,'e. S3)'i'16 that she had
nmch to do in I,reparation for the coming meet
ing, On'iI1e got her conSCIII to aceomp:lny him on
a tr1;11 trill in his erart the following day,

LOllg ere the SUII blushingI)' hid himself in the
wcst s ... iit aero-cars were discharging members
of the Council on Ihe \Vhite House acro-Ianding,
anti whtn the President called the meeting to order
e.'ery member's se;;at was occupied. whilt the so
called secret scielilists occuoied a Slllall halcon}'
ncar the President'5 chair. they numbering se.'en
of which Zada" On"ille :lIId m~'sclf were a parI.

The Presidenl's ollenil1g :tddress ...ai hrief and
to the point, being llart as follows:-

"Brdhrell: An exigency has arisen tIm 1 nec
essitated this sped:tl need of j:our council.
Through and by .'arious methods we have been
informed that our old euemies to constructive
legislation and knowledge, namel)' the former mono
ied powers, have solicitetl the aid of I<ussia and
Japan to ;Iouist them in aceolllplishing the down
fall of our present state of haPlliness :lnd I)(osl'er·
ity, for the purpose of regaining their iormer su
prcm:tcy,

"This ;Ios$islanee has been granted them, owing
to the fact that the rulers and monied powers of
those countries ;lore well aware of the fact thai,
if their milliolls of subjects become acquainted
with Ihe freedom and prosperit}- enjO)'ed b)' our
brehren in this New America, their own power
will Slleedil)' end; and also because, being deeply
indebted to our former monied men, they must
needs assist"

"In combating an)' e,"i1 occasioned by lack of
Ihe higher knowledge which begels selfishness
I bdie\'e in Ilrepardnc:ss and we must now la)' our
plans accordingl)'.

"The first step I would suggest will be for e\'ery
one of )"011, in the Uni\'ersities and Educational
circles you represent, to bring this knowledge in
311 of its hideousness before )'our brethren, and we
C:ln then reply upon their whoie-hearte'l co-opera
tion in pre,'ellling suel, a calastrophe,

...·\!ter:l thorough discussion oi this mailer we
will t.:Jkc up the concern of our defense in e,'elll of
an ill.'asion" with the aid of our Scientists, who
I am glad to see are I)resent, who will elilighten
us 1I1l0n the latcst del'elopmelllS of 0111' ddcn
sh'c Ilowers,"

The Council, reali1;ing: the emergellC)', quick I)'
callie tt:' :t harmonious decision; to the effect Ihat
all of the knowledge and \Io\\'er at the New Amer
ica's C01l1l11;'1nd should be Ilsed to .:omhat the
cnem)"; at the conclusion of which I. as Presid~lH

of the SdentislS was reflllcsted to gi\'c the Council
a comllrt:hensi\'e dt:sCril.tion of our resources,

In rf;lll)' I introduced Zada to the Council. witli
a brief f;X!llallalioll oi how we were indebled 10

hcr jor SOllie of the e:realcst achie,'cl11ents in
scientific disCOl'ery :lIul hitlH:rlo unknown nalural
[lowers,

They showcd lheir aPl'rOl'al and respect for her
al>ilit}, b)' risil1g to tlleir fee[ as she tOOf: her stand
heside Ihe I"rcsi(1cl1t's chair, prep:lratory to ad·
dressing them, the context of her remarks being
:l~ follows.

"GentlelLlcu and hrethren:-
"In dd,';ng in the so·callcd mysteries of Nature

:,,,d Goo's wondcriull:l\\'s" 111)' chid mOli,'c was [0
discover and de,'efoJl l,rim:iples and IlOwers that
would he oi benefit to th" 1Ililifting of the human
rae.."

"\\'hile engaged in this work certain i"rces !J;,.'e
aef;n made maniiest 10 me which I ha"e learncd to
comrol, :Illd such of these as can he used for the
Ilrolection of our people from their enemies twill
endea"or to eXI,l;Ioin to )'OU,

"The one which I belie\'e is oi the :;:-reau:st Irn·
panance, ill meeting th" Ihreatcned situation, is a
powerful ,'ibratory f3.}', or condel1sed "ibration,
which is easil)' produced alld can be I1tilized and
controlled hy olle mall; this will either tentporaril)'
paral}'ze or cOl1lp!et.'I)' annihilate an)' humall being
within a radius of fi ...: miles, and b)- slightl)' cmnjo\'
in::r it~ vihrator)' rate it will complete!}' demor:!'

,
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lize an)' mechOlnical dC"ice used in the propulsion
of an)' crall or instrument of WOlr.

"This dn'ice has been developed 2nd ~rfected
to such a degree thOlt an)' aero-car or submOlrine
can be eQui!lped with it in a few momelllS.

"\Vith sufficielll 2ero-cars hning 2 speed of six
hundred and fifty nliles 2n hour, such a~ we 1I0\\:
ha\"(: in dail)- uSt:. equipped with this device. to
gether with sufficient men properl)' trained in its
manipulation, wc can repel any invading foret.

"This ray's penetrating and destructh'e power
is equall)- as efficient under water. om:.! in this re
gard I mar say th;lt our brother scientist. Mr. Or
,'ille Langstrum. has secretly devised alla built a
craft which, while specially designed for under
water sen'ice, can also travel and manoeuvcr in
the air.

"Tt·i~ craft willj{et its final lrial trip nn the mor
rowand, having had the opportunity of inspecting
it, I believe I am safe il1 sJ.}'ing that it will aCCOlll
plish all that was intcnded by ils designer and
inn'ntor.

"YOLI will thus sec that a sufficient number of
aero-cars, together with the same under-water
cuft. properly equipped with the desructh'e ray~

that we have harnessed. ma!lOed with the required
number of trained men. \\"ill placo:: us IT' a llosi
tion to repel 211Y invasion,

'" wou'd also suggest lhe immediate trainitlj{ of
rnell for this sen'ice and the huilding of sufficient
acro-cars and subm:JTines to comillettly 5.urround
our country,

....\s we are gi\"en to understOlnd that :he ene'll)'
has spies 2mong us. with the: object of disco\"
ering our ~ecrets. the e"oosing of thes·! men for
dcfenoe must be done with great care, and ;'1 this
regard I may say Ihat I I:al'e dC"ised a t~~t w'Iich
will c1imale :\I.y possillilit)' of their spiej ;,ecom;n!t
members of our fightinj{ lorce.

"This inforn,atiOIl will be at your stn·ice, hn
IIIcriiatel)' ."ou arc preparcd to a~'ail youneh·t$ ,)f
iI, but until such time arrh'es it must remaIn m)'
secn'I."

.<\t tl'e ronclusion of her a,Irlress el'cn' men' be:
of Ihe Great Council. preceded by Ihe President.
shook her warm I)' by the hand.

In d"sing the conference the Pre~idCllt :j~

,ured them everything required to complete their
"I;;.n of ddellse would imlllediately be [lUI in'o 00
~ration and, ealltiouing them to practice the strict
"st ~ccrecy. they adjourned.

Thc e,·tning being still young, Zada. On-ilk
and I slowly walked home together. The con\er
sation b·gged. as we were 211 busy with t,lur
though:s, when suddenly On·me asked lada h<,,~

she pro....osed giving the men chosen f<'r dcfenje
an infallible test, 10 which she replied that, by fol
lowing a natural law. e"ery one not ill complctt
harmon)' with the principles. 2S being carried out.
would unconsciously betray their reaction and con
~'ict tremseh'c.s; but when asked ior luther en
lightenment on tl>;! subject. she promised Ordl:e
to gi~'e him the opportunity of being spectator of
the phenomena when the time uri,'ed. with which
promise he had to be conlent..

Upon bidding Zada goodnight On'ille ag:tin r",
minded her of their proposed Irial trip in his new
submarine ill the morning. bidding her lie at his
workshop punctually at se~'en o'c1od:, 10 which
she <l~Ti·ed.

The following nlorninf{ ~ve pror,L;se oj lIcin-;
an ideal day, and when Zada arril'ed at th.: work
shop On'i1\e had thc "Zada" tuned up :111(1 read}"
t., Slari.

~"----------

In the dim long aj;:o an event of thi~ nature
would ha~'e been heralded far and wide, and Ihose
with nen'e enough to bra~'e the unknown dan~cr,

would ha"e been acclaimed heroes, but now no
one was present to .... itnus these two demon
strate Ihe perfection of such a new departure.

On'ille assisted Zada to her seal and, tal:ing
his place beside her. 2djusted a few le,'en and'1he)'
soon ....ere gliding towards thc sea at an altitlJde
of two thousand feet, tht: speedometer regi!ler
ing a speed of four hundred miles an hour. qui:kl)'
bringing the pcean in sight.

Not a word was Sjlokcn as the "Zada" set lied.
gracefully as a swan, upon the surface of the water.
where, after ITa\'eling lor a few moments, Orville
turned the submerging lever; she respollded im
OlediatelY and when the dial showed a depth of
fifty falhoms 'he motor was started,

:'\. dull. swishing sOlLnd was heard as she darted
through the water with the case of a fish and, Ir)"
ing out the guiding lever, she responded to every
whim of her flilol. being ahle to tUTll in almost
her own j~!I~lh.

When On'iI!e turned on Ihe search Eghl Zada
iil"3Ve a gasp of astonishment and pleasu~e. for the
beauties brough, to view we~..: ':.,'\ "'11 d~scrip

tion; and when he let the "Zada" settle to the bot
tom it was like being in fairyland.

The beautiful deep sea plants and fauna, with
fantastically colored fishes of e\'ery discriptlon
f1~aling lazily about, some peering through the
glass sides of the ,'usel. ga\"(: a kaleidoscopic
dfect diificult 10 describe,

The air inside Ihe "Zada" was kept absolutely
pure and ilwigorating b)' the oscillator_

... !cending a If'W hundred fathoms jrom Ihe bot
tom. On'iIle gave her a SlIced h.":>1 which e:..ceet:t.'t1
his fondesl expectations whell his instruments reg
istered two hundred :Inti eight)· miles per hour
under water.

Zad.., who was intently fleering ..hea!!, snddenly
grasped On,jlle by the arm as the searchlight
rel'ealed a huge trans-Allantie liner. sudl as had
been in common use in the twentieth cenlury. di
rectly ahead of them,

In a few seconds they II'cre: close ellough to make
out the name "Titanic" all the prow and could
~ee that the wreck IVas in splendid state of pre
servation: II'hell Orville manocuvered alongside
and broll~ht the "Zada" to a stallrlstill, e10se 10 olle
oj the port holes. and direeled his searchlight there
in. Ihey gal"e an in\"oILllltar)' shudder upon seeing
lifelike bodies which scemed to be peerillg out at
them. they having escaped the ra~'ages of wile ow
ing 10 Ihe: presen'ing qualities of the salt water.

Onoillc suggested that later. when Ihey again
returned for futhel' e:..ploruion. he would be
equipped with his underwater suit. aud be able
to make a thorough examinOltion of Ihe interior
of the wreck.

Ht're I might melllion that by a ~'ery simple. rc
"oh·ing. barrel-like door. controlled and operated
by the air inlensifiel'. il was possible to easily
cnter or le:n'e Ihe "Zada" while under water with
out any incom·enience.

The sights and wonders crowding one upon the
other so swiftly made thelll forgelful of the flight
of time. so when Zada glOlnced al her watch and
noted that it was late afternoon. she urged On'ilIe
10 rclurn,

Although, in his enthusiasm, he ....ould ha"c
liked to continue the cmise. he ne\'crtheless turned
towards home where the "Zada" was shortly
again housed in the workshop.
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The Imperator's Monthly Message

Whose knowledge, like the Sca sustai'li"g rocks.
Hath formed the base of the world's RuCtllou5 lore:'

-Festus
"\Vould it 110t be wonderful," she s:.id, "if we

were able to assist in the futfillin~ of this
prophecy?"

:\s Orville was carefully dosing the doors of his
workshop he showed Zada an ingenious de\'icl:.
b)' which, if anyone shoul,1 use force in attempt
ing to 0llen any of the outsidc doors or windows,
they woulll be rendered unCOllcious for tweh'e
hours by the releasing of a special ray.

(To Be Continued in Our Next Issue.)

BefOTf' escorting Zada to her home On'illt show·
cd her a chart of the botlon1 of the Atlantic Ocean,
pointing out the spot where the lost con~inellt l.?f
Atlantis had sunk, 3S related by the <l.nClent phI
losopher Plato; upon suggesting a trip to this
spot in the lH:U future, Zada was filh:d with en
thusiasm, quoting :1.5 follows:
"The world has made such comct tike advance
Lately on science. we may almost hope.
Before we die or sheer decay. to learn
Something of onT infancy: when Ih'cd
The great. odginal. brO<ldc)'cd, sunken race.----

Ir)' to have us lIIrn back tt·e tide of e\·olulion.
reverse the things lhat it has brought about, and
have liS li"e o\'er again the li\'es, the times. the
conditions of our grandparenlS and c\'en their par
ents. On the other hand, ModeruiSIlI p,oc!aimf
that lIIan today is a differelll man thall he \Vas a
hundred )'ears ago, or more, and t!:at Iha" IS not
less religious but perhaps more religious; thai he
is not less de\'Oled to principle and ideal. bUI more
de\'oH:d to higher, hroader, and more '.IIlders,and
able ideals and principles.

In these dashes between the customs and
thoughts of the pit;;! and tliose of today there is
llIore thau the mere diifereuce of opinion; there is
lhc difference oi contillued e\'Ollllioll. and e\'olll
tion is nOI a thing of j:!"reat e)'des or aeons of time.
bllt of dars. hOllrS, and minntes. In the t\\"illklinl:
of an c)'c. we are lold, mall)' \Vonderiul things oe
tur. III Ihc "assing of a few hours :It night there
mar cOll1e a change ill the life of any of us. though
a drealll. a .. ision, or jusl a good night's rest. And
lruly in the passing of a year, wilh ~ts cycle of
l1t:lterial change and effects in nature's process of
unfoldment. there can come to each ot us that
change and modiiitation ill underslJ.nding anti
'·;el\'I.oinl which will hroade>l liS, which will en·
li~htell us and make us tonsciolls of the grander
aspect of life alld our relation to the IlnrH:rse as :>.
whole. instead of our relation to a Slllall part of
the world.

Therefore. I "lc;Ld for the rebirth of thought
and Ihe rebirth of tharacter at the sprin~tlme of
the year. I 1}lead ior a tOllscious. wilful agree
melll with nature's process and a deter,.,ined
change in our indiddualnatures at the sprlllgtime,
whereb)' we. too, t:lke on a newer and broader
aspect and become like a growing flower that is
just lifting its head ahove tlte blades of grass,
basking in the sunshine, being kissed br the moon
beams, heing swa)'ed by Ihe genlie breezes, and
shedding beaut)', warmth and fragrancc to all who
pass by. regardless of creed or dogma, color or
race, rising above Ollr local environmcnt :Iud find
ing in ourseh-es a di"ine attunement and a dh'ine
essence Ihal is a pari of the elltire unh-erse, and
not merel)' a part of the place or condition in
which we happen to exist.

This is our thousht these springtime days, and
this is the thought that we would ha\'e )'ou take
under consideration for weeks to come, until it
takes rOOI itl ),our consciousness and manifest.'!
in ner)'thing )'ou think and do. \Vith the chanse
of thinking, with broader aspeel in )'our con
sciousness. and with a widening r>f your ahilit), to
live and undcrstand, you will find. and )'our
friends will find, that there is a hroadening in your
whole life. thai )'OU are hecomin'l: more receptive

:-1 E springtime of the year is dose at
land and il makl'$ one realize that
he freshu{"ss of Ihe {"olllil1g life and

:he \'italit), that is iu the air signify a
period when we should '::O'operale
with nature in her process of rebuild_

.",1,0"1 ing and recreating aud betome new
men and women again,'- 1 'like to think of the prelly piclllre

that one of the old lllysti~; painted,
when he said that wilen springtime C:lllle he
wanted to plant, in Ihe garden of his soul, a seed
of Ion!, a seed of kimJness. tolerance. and new
life; tllat he would watch it carefully, through
the spring showers amI high winds: mature it
carefully until summcrtime, then protect it against
the heat of the sun and the greal showers. and
then bless it in the fall. when it had become a
great thing. and enjo)' its beant)' :lnd magnificence
throughout the winter months. whell he would
take it closer 10 his bosom and keep it W:lrm :lnd
let it vitalite him during tlte close of the year.

Each one of us can Illalll such a seed at this
time of the year by understanding that with the
coming of sllring come man)' opportunities to at
tune ourseh'es with the changes that are taking
plate. and change our natures, our dispo~itions, our
\\'a)'s of thinkillg and doing Ihings and bl'tome new
in many ways. \Ve reall)' could clean house this
springtime and j;l'c1 rid of m:lny supenaitions :lnd
false beliefs, and man)' habits and tmits of char
acter that are like weeds in Ihe garden, that clutter
and hide and keep the new plan. the new thoughts,
the new ideas. from growing stronp and beautiful.

Man is constantly evoh'ing and It is for this rea
son that those S)'stelllS, those doctrines and dogmas
and creeds which sen'ed man so well il. the past
seem to be so obsolete no\\'. SOlllelime~ we won
der why it is thai the old beliefs, the aid tustoms
and habits of ollr fordathers. that scn'ed them so
well and g;l\'e them so much contentment and
peace and brou6ht smiles of real joy upon their
lips and an acceptance of life that was beautiful
and sweet, are impossible to us :lnd cannot sen'e
us now as they sen'ed those who ha\'e Rone. It is
not because we are less considerate of the sweeter
and higher things of li(e: it is not because we are
less religious. Ius de\'oted to the ideals and prin
ciples. less moral or indifferent: but it is bec:um:
we ha\'e e\·oh'ed after a different ulllJerstanding,
and we feel sure al limes that it is a higher under_
standing of the things which arc necessary in life
and which constitute the clements thai build for
character, right ih'ing and divine altunemelll.

It is because of this Ihat Fundamentalism and
so-called Modernism have these unple:l~ant but
natural clashes at times. Fundamentalism would
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to the blessings of the universe, more slleeessful
in your undertakings, more enlightened in your
aspirations, and more truly inspired ill your COll

ceptions. Such a change ill your nature, outwardly
manifcsting: in many ways, will hc noticeable and
will be agreeable to you and to others, and you will
attract to yourself others who arc like yourself
and you will repulse, in a passive way. those who
cannot agree with yO\I;. and soon you will find

that the rebirth of the springtimc has brought you
into the summertime of joy and peace profound.
and then through thc fall and winter of the year
you will enjoy life as you have never enjoyed it
before and will look forward to the coming of
anothcr spring, with the ambitions, ant.icipatious,
exhilarating introspection that is knowu ollly to
the true lIlystic and to the one who has passr.d
through self-crucifixion and self-resurrection.

Toulouse, The Mystic City of France
By the Imperato}"
(Second Installment)

!
!

, I
, \
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:\YMUND I was succeeded as ,Count

, ~ of Toulouse by Bernard and Eudo.
~ g ~ '- relatives, and these w;,re succeeded

in 918 A. D., 'by RaYlllund I r. the
grandson of RaY;l\\1rHI I. Theil. ill
92,1, Raymund I I L son of Raymund
II, oeeame .Coullt 01 Toulouse.

III 950 this Raymund died ,<!1d the grand
son of Raymund II, named vVilliam Taillcfer,
became COUIlt. One must 1I0te here that of a[1
the hereditary counts in this family to Lhi"
date. \Villiam was the first to have a surname.
Family names were unknown at that time and
one was distinguished by certain appendages to
one's givcn name, whieh did nN alway:> he
eome transmittcd to one's children. In this
family, as wc shall sec. there were many Ray
munds. They were distin)<uishcd from other
Raymunds of their time hy the titles of Coun:.
Lord, Viscount. etc., and from one another by
the figures I. II, !fl, etc. In the case of William,
however, and in certain olher cases, the appendage
of Taillcier was given to him, hecause it was de
scriptive of s01l\e act or characteristic acquired as
a young man,

Because there were 110 family names, some
of thc most prominent mcn and women of France
were distinguished by the location of their prin
dpal chateau or the name of their province. Thus,
we find such names as RaYlllunr d'Arles (Ray
mun,] OF :\RLES); his children or heirs adopting
D'ARLES as a surname and it el'entually he
coming a family name. I n fact in this very family
of Counts in which we are now interested there
was one who was born on the hanks of the River
Jordan while his parents wcre with the Crusaders
to the Holy Land. He was ever after known as
Alrhonse Jourdain, although his grandfather was
oue of t.he Counts Raymund. Alphon:;e had chil
dren, all of whom were christened with the family
name Jourdain for many generations. r,nd all the
present French Jourdains in France. England and
America can trace their unusual family name to
-1,:- instance of an' andent custom,

'illiam Taillcier became prominent early in
h history, and married Emma of PrO\'cnce,
J uniting to the holdings of the Toulouse

~~ the district or prol"ince of Provence.
In fact, at this time, or at the death of Wil·

liam Tail:efer. in 1037, the estates owned or COl1

trolled in administration included practically half
of the south of Frauce.

Pons, son of \Villiam, succeeded him as Count
until 1060. whcn the eomrol of estates was divided
by POliS between his two sons, \ViI1iam IV (the
fourth William in the family since thc birth of

\Vi1liall1 tile Pious), and Raymund IV. Howevcr,
\\'illiam I \', being the elder son, was given the
hereditary tit:e of Count Toulouse, until 1093,
when Raymund IV became Count, and, inci·
dentally, the greatest. most influential and distin
guished lord of France.

All this time the administration of Toulouse as
a pro\'ince was in Ihe hands, nominally, of these
hereditary Counts.

As one coulemplates such \·"st power and
rl'alizes the oft-told stories of how the felldal kings
or lords of those days ruled with autocratic power.
making all their subjects mere serfs, one wonders
where, under such conditions. a b'rothernood of
man could be fostered or e"en cOllsidere(1 III tnc
minds of the :leople.

Feudalism or serfdom desen'es condemuation:
it destroys the "freedom of mali's body, mind and
consciousness." which we as Rosicrucians con
sider priceless possessions, But who has said that
these Counts or Lords tolerated, let alone created
and maintaincd serfdom in their provinces? It is
false. and f stand now 10 bear witness agalllst
he who Ullers such falsehood. I KNO\V this
was uot so and, knowing, I go Oil record to defend
onr beloved Raymunds against an insidious attack
promulgated in the centuries gone by in the in·
terests of the Church and never properly denierl
and refuted, now that the call~e for sllch au allack
no longer exists.

In the matter of rcligioll, for install~c, the peo
ples of Gaul. living in the provillceS of these
Counts, were permitted to have and hold any be
lief or practice the)" chose, although definite laws
of morality were decreed by the Counts and
usually perhaps-adhered to by these Counts
themseh'es ill general with all others. Olle can
appreciate what this religious tolerance meant only
by studying the history of the Church at that time.
The COUlltS did not voluntarily submit to the
political powers of the Church and were ready at
all times, as we shal1 see, to sacrifice their lives
rather than have themselves hound hy the political
dictates of any form of religion: and they likewise
declared that not oue of their people should 'be
uuder the dominiou of the Church, poJ:tieally. al
though most of them were belicI'crs in the religious
doctrines of tllL~ [{oman Catholic Church,

On the other hand. the mystic sects and groups
which assemblcd in every commune of this mystic
country numbered a great many adherl."nts, These
sects and groups, springing from the mystic teach
ings hrollght into Gaul by the first toreign in
habitants, strcngthened their work and made logi
cal appeal 10 c,"en the creed~hollnd Catholics. with
the re~l\lt that many of the Church's strongest pil-
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lars (S"O far as political power is concerned) be
came members of these sects, much to the COIl

sternation of the Church. This was the prime
cause of the Church's prosecution of these so
called heretics, and really brought about the refor
mation and the birth of the Protestant form of re
ligion.

One may contend, however, that with the ut
most freedom in religious beliefs and practices
a people may have few other liberties and suffer
all the limitations implied by the feudal system. In
fact, those who contend that the subjects of these
Counts and Lords of southern France were mere
serfs willingly admit that religious freedom was
granted them as some form or means of consola
tion.

But this does not tell the truth of the condi·
tions as they existed in that part of France, orig
inally Gaul, and most certainly not in that part of
Gaul which included the provinces of Toulouse,
Comminges, Carcasonne, Foix, Montpellier, Albi,
Lodeve, Milhaud and Gevauden.

In these large counties or provinces the Counts
of Toulouse were dominant Lords. They practi
cally possessed all the estates, lands and fortified
or walled cities in these places, which constituted
the mystic walled cities of France.

In these places freedom of religious belief was
incident with freedom of religious, sacred or mys
tic practices; and a study of these practices prO\'es
that the subjects of these Counts and Lords en
joyed other privileges, in fact RIGHTS, which
many of us do not enjoy today, most certainly "not
in the United States of America, where such prac
tices and customs, liberties and rights are con
demned by so-called "blue laws" and attacked by
orthodox Christianity.

The Mystic Rites of Ancient France.
. In order that we may have a better under-
standing of the mysticism of France, and especial1y

. of Toulouse, its mystic center, we shall examme
a few of the many sects and cults founded in that
country during the reign of the Counts I)f Toulouse
and with their approval, endorsement and help.

The last Count of Toulouse mentioned by me
in the preceding paragraphs was Raymund IV,
whose reign began in 1093-the close of the elev
enth century.

If we examine the mysticism existing at the
"beginning of his reign we will understand how
and" why it was possible for him to accomplish the
greatest work of religious fervor known to France.

As previously stated, mysticism entered Gaul
in its very foundation as a country. The early sel
tlers were from foreign lands and many were from
the East-Persia and Egypt especially.

Continued adoption of Eastern philosophy and
mysticism gradually brought about the establish
ment of MITHRAISM, a very old and highly
mystical religion, which my readers will find in
teresting to study and analyze even at this time,
and which will probahlv he treated UDOll verv ex
haustively in later publications for our members.
In brief, Mithraism was austere, demllnding self
restraint voluntarily practised, and requiring con
tinued demonstration of courage and h~nesty. It
contended that sins were forgivable. since they
were experiences to teach lessons and the lessons
being learned and punishment afforded through
the working of the divine law of compensation here

·on earth, no future punishment was held against
the body or soul, which in fact became purified
AFTER OJ. sin BY the earthly suffering resulting
therefr?Jn tbrough the aforesaid law. For this

reason Mithraism gave great peace of mind and
soul to its devout adherents and thoroughly de
stroyed all superstitions and all FEAR OF
DEATH AND THE WORLD TO COME.

So popular and universal becaine Mithraism,
"with slight modifications in the various provin
cial sects, that the rival religion, Christianity, as
promulgated by the Roman Catholic Church, lost
members and orthodox adherents. fhe Roman
soldiers who sopght religious study and worship in
an especially fervent manner, were quick to adopt
the dogmas an<J creeds of Mithraism in preference
to Christianity; for the latter forebade the shedding
of blood and dcnied the hoi}' sacraments to Roman
soldiers, of whom there were many in tvery, city
of Gaul or primitive France. Mithraism contended
that, while the shedding of another's hlood was
wrong, and virtually a sin, (and classed by them as
such in the long list of acts which their adherents
tried to overcome and pre\"cnt). still the shedding
of blood by a soldier who had no personal purpose
in so doing but did so as an act forced upon him,
was quite evidently the result of a law \,;hich made
him both the PERPETRATOR and VICTIM of a
sin for which he. like unto the other victim, must
pay just punishment according to the law of com
pensation. One can see in this idea the essence,
the germ if you please, of the theosophical idea of
Karma which is merely a modern term for a very
old idea, an idea which had much to do with the
governing of the lives of the peoples of ancient
France.

During the reign of Raymund I V, the various
sects ill his provinces slightly modified their teach
ings. and in this they were influenced by two
schools or cults; they were the RosicrUCIan Order
from Egypt and Manichaeism from Persia.

Iii previous writings I have record\!.J how the
Rosicrucian teachings were brought to France by
one Arnaud in 802 A. D., who journeyed to Egypt
at the command of Charlemagne, who tried to in
troduce in his kingdom (which covered Gaul) all
the teachings of Egypt's philosophers. Arnaud's
mission and return to France resulted in the estab
lishment of a Rosicrucian Order in old Toulouse
(Tolosa) within the walled city previously pictured
in this article. In 898-99 a branch of this Order
was established in Lyons and by the close of the
year 1000 A. D., the Order had a monastery in
Nimes (Nemausus). which city, with Its wonder
ful temples, became the property of the Counts of
Toulouse 185 years later.

This order confined its activities to eaucatlng
the more profound students of the arts, sciences
and religious doctrines, and, as of old and like
unto today. constituted a truly secret, exclusive
and fraternal order-the first, perhapll. of many
others which followed it in this mystic country.

Manichaeism, on the other hand, was a religious
school or cult for the masses, not secret nor ex
clusive. but rather public and inclusive, and really
designed to cater to the growing demands of the
masses for some form of religious study other
than that of the orthodox (Roman Catholic)
Church, which attempted at that time to !'tifle free·
dOlO of thought in many directions.

Just as Mithraism required initiation of the
applicant as well as certain oaths and ol:wligaUons,
so did the Rosicrucian Order and Manichaeism in
France. This brought about the conitruction of
certain grottos, or underground assembly places.
and fortified Temples. While it was not considered .
a secret order like the Rosicrucian Order, Mani
chaeism was an enemy to the aforesaid church and
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was constantly ~llbjeclcd to persecution. There
iore the mec1ings or assemblies were held in well
protected or guarded places though 1I0t necessarily
hidden or secreted,

ManichaeiSl11 callle to France early in the estab_
lisillnent of Gaul. and was in fact co·incident with
Mit}trais,:n; 'b~lt it remained dormant, so to speak.
willie Mlthralsm was prollluigated as a more pre
paratory or initiatorr schoolill"".

Manichaeism was introduced in Gaul by one
Mani, a Persian who selilcd in the mystic cities
along w!th others froru his country, as previously
noted. fhere arc some reasons for heiievillg that
he was frOIll Ecb;ltana and was of all educated,
aristocratic family. He was educated at Ctesiphon,
and was also given a post-education by his father,
l3abak. who was later associated with the so-called
"l3aptists" of sonthern Babylonia. The son was,
naturally, trained ill the beliefs of this religious
sect, and ior this reason it is called to the stu·
dent's attention. This sect was closely allied with
others ha\'ing' the names Elkcsaites Hermero
bapti~ts an~l .Mandeans. The sect l;ad adopted
certalll ChristIan clements. ami these Mani modi
fied and added to, in a mystical way, so that.
when questioned about his doctrine, he claimed
that they "blended the teachings of Christ with
those of the ancient order of the Magi."

Mani prepared himself and hi.~ associates for
his life work. so his records say, hy entering the
silence, daily, receiving divine revelations which
he recorded ill many manllscripts wriuen in a
language the alphabet of which was based on the
taws of the Temples of Egypt, and mud, like our
own Rosicrucian alphabet. He also claimed that
he had been divinely instructed to tral'el from
country to countr;.. and teach his system. Thlls
he entered Ganl, lingered awhilc, sowed his seed,
aud went on to India and elsewhere. T!lis was in
tbe third century :\. D. Not untit the ele"cnth Cell'
tur)', however, did l\fanichaeism influence the re
ligious tl'illking of the peoples.

In brief, Manichaeism taught that not only did
LIGHT symbo1i>:e g-ood and D.'\RK symhoiize
evil. but in a scientific (llot wholly nnterialistic)
Way light produced goodness and darkness made
evil. Therefore he elaimed that a "proper studv
of religion required a thorou~h study of Natur'e
and her elements"; for LIGHT was composed of
all the elements that made for goodness while
darkness was cOllstituted by an absence of those
necessary elements. Our Hosicrllcian Brothers
.,nd Sisters will find in this simple prir.ciple the
profOllud, fundamental truths of our own teach
ings today, Mani also tallght that Cod was the
cause, source and radiation of LIGHT and that
qod was the spirit in all thil~gS, manifesting ten
I'lrtues-meekness, understand,ng, knowiedge, wis
d~m, mystery, insight, faith, fidelity. love and high
mllldedness. He taught a dual existence in all
things, based upon the duality indica!;,J by light
and darkness.

It is lm()ossiblc in this limited spaec to do jus
tice to Mani's teachings, !lut the effect uf his work
upon the religious and mystic thou.,.ht A the elev
enth century in and about Toul;;usc is 01 1111
portauee.

.Records whic.h. I ha,·c had the \,r,,·ilcgc of
seemg and exalllilung show that the followers of
Mani in tl'e elel·enth century adapted the teach
ings to conform to what wouM constitute a 1I1vstic
church to satisfy the demand of the populace fol' a
religion and church which it could understand.
Therefore the Manichaell Church look from the

\ ,,

Christian Church those mystic ant! ceremonial
ieatures which did appeal to the mystic minds of
the dar and added them to those established br
Mani himself. The records show that t.hereafter,
this new alld popular church conducted ceremonies
of adoration to God and God's symbol, the SUll,

formed various grades or classes with mystic
names and secret signs, held sacred suppers and
feasts in mysteriolls chambers (similar to the
"'Lord's Supper") and even pedormed baptism.

Al! this form oi mysticism, and much more,
was tolerated and encouraged by Ra)'mtllld IV,
who, while nominally a Roman Catholic (as all
were snpposed to be), preferred to leave the choice
of religion to the minds of his people rather than
to a distant pope.

Naturally, thc Roman Church lookcd to Ray·
mund IV, the most powerful ruler of France, e\·Cll
more powedul than the King, to further its in·
teres!s in his domains. Early in his reign he
ellcountered the strong arm of that Church, and
only because of his desirable powcr did the Church
rdrain from allelllpting to force him to persecutc
the Manichaeans, Rosicrucians, \Valdenses, and a
dozell other sects and cults which were rapidly
uniting in one powerful. non-Catholic jwdy, called
heretics.

But now we come to the 6reat act of Ray
mum!"s lifc. which shows not only the love his
~lIbjccts bore for him and the power of the broth·
erhood estahlished in his domains. but likewise
sholl's the effect of mysticism and its study upon
the min~s of such sincere and de,'oted Ileop!cs.

\Vhen the call came for crusaders to journey !O

Jerusalem to protect the Holy City from the In
,·asions of the heathens who were determined to
destroy and pilicr, Raymund IV listened attentively
to the pleas and consulted his associates. Ray·
1ll111ld, like his forefathers, had appointed variOll~

trusted and educated men with the details of his
gon::rnlllent and he e,·en permitted the subjects i1\
his domain to select other administrators. That
this \\"as, in fact, a piau of the hrotherhood then
existing. will be shown shortly.

Finally ,Ra:nnl1nd notified Pope Urban lhat he
and his associate administrators had decided to
ellter the crusades and carry the hanner of 'I'ou
louse into the Holy l.and.

This (amous hanner, which I h~,·e seell. is of
special interest to Rosicrucians. Raymund had
adopted as the "coat of arms" or hcraldic s~'mbol

of Toulouse, the cross, under which was a lamb in
a sleeping posture. and over which was the cord
(with mystic knots) of the orderlies, representing
the cord ami knot worn by tl'e mystic monks of
the cults and sects ill and about Toulouse.

\\'ith this banner he went to the Holy Lalltl
with an army of Inany thousands of his subjects,
lllen and women, including almost 78 ;Jer eellt of
the adult population of his domains and 39 IleT
cent of the children. each volunteering, sacrific
ing all worldly possessions and leaving all that
was dear at home. This seemed to them in ae·
eonlance with their mystic \"ows of sacrificing the
material for the spil'itual. It was the gr~atest artily
that reached the Holy Land and in crossing the
lliountains through the SIlOW the Illultitude lin
gered to build "hospitals" or shelters for future
pilgrims. These buildings were lar6"e, of white
stone 01' granite. and were given in charge of
ccrtain "::Hhanced" brothers, who wcrc titled
Knights Hospitalers and Knights Templars.

(Continued on Pa!!c .'>6.)
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NOTES FOR MEMBERS.

We learn from special messages from Russia
th:u in that country. where so many things scien
tific. ethical alld cultural arc being igllored or
upset, il1dh'idua! 3.IlCIIIIIU to reach beyond the
cOllllnonpb.cc :lU' more or less successful. For
iu~t."lnce. a )'oung scieutist there repOns that he is
1I0\\' able 10 rule animals b)' telepath)' and indi·
cates that he includes luan alllong the animals.
He discon:red that he had the abilit), to transmit
sllggestions. which arc rull)· impelling commands.
b" Ihought transference to animals 01 \'arious
kinds. Afler convincing himself Ihat Ihis was so
Ill; :1111101lI1CCtl his abilil)' and forthwith brought
uilon himself all of Ihe troubles Ihat olle might
expecI ill th:lt coulllr)', Such a claim \\'ould nat·
urally arouse the antagonism of thc Bolshevisks.
who prob:tbl)' fured that he might include thcm
among the men and animals, They hesel him with
a "Dictator Complex," alld locked nlln 10 \'ariou~

cells, and challenged him to make small animals
obe)' his mental Wishes, Various sciclltists e\'ent
nally i!n'estigated his experilllcllls and it was iound
that allilll:lls \\'ould hring to the door of his cell.
or to otlu:r ll\:ices, Ihe chlllgs he had pre"iouslr
ab'1'eed that the)" should bring 10 him, His ex·
peril11ellls do 1I0t intcrcst us so much as Ihe prin·
dille i.woh·ed, In man)' of our leclures we rder
to the fact that whr:n our members began Werr
experiments of the higher principlr:s in Ihe higher
Grades the)' would do well to practice upon some
domeslie animal such as Ihe dog, or cat, or horse,
for thc)' will find 111at animals from a lower species
th:11l man )'icld Illore readil)" to mcntal sugges
tions. Mall atone is so \·.lin ill his belief that his
own thinkiul{ is sUJlerior 10 that of an)" one else
thaI he instinctively resents an)' outside suggeS'
tions. lie is therdore intuiti\'ely or instinctivel)'
on the ddense ail Ihe tillle and the sut:gestion. to
ha,·c an)' effect upon him, must be so subtle it calls
for a profound knowledgc of psycholo:::;l' on the
Il:llft of the suggcstor. \Vorking with lower ani
mah. howe\·er. the suggestor has the ad\'antage of
being able 10 make his mental suggestion "cr)'
direct alit! clear. This g;,'es il potency and does
1101 arou~e any alltipath}' on the part of the ani
lIIal. All animals li"c in a more subjective or
psychic state of mental allitude than does mall,
1·lence lllen ha,·c found it necessar)' to take 1111
courses of sturly and practice thc art of cOlll:en·
tration and passh'ity in order 10 attune thelllseh'es

with all instincti"e Quality that is natural to him
and less dormant ill animals. All of this should
be interesting llIaller for delJate willi most of our
members.

~

Frott! India. we learn that a de\·ice has bee.t
in\'cllled which measures the heart throbs of trecs
:md growing pl;l.I\ls, The interesting point of this
nl:ltter is that the throbs arc llleasurcd from an
electrical point of "iew. and this subst:lnliates the
statement made in our higher Grade lecturcs. thai
all the lifc energy in living maller is ,neasureablc
irom all electrical standard, Ilro\'idillg the experi·
nlents can be made delicate enough and gauged
10 recei\'e Ihe elcclrical \'ibratiotls in a high octa"e
or a harmonic of such an OCla\'e. The natural
aura which surrounds all li,'iug matter. and which
is more full}" dc\'e1opcd in lIIen ;l.nd women who
ml.\·e gh'ell it thonght and conccntration, Is :t result
of Ihc electrical cnerg)' of the hod)' as a lidng
thing. This fact was challenged )'ears ago when
our teachi"l;s first presented it, bUI since: then sci·
ence has foulld it to be Irue and \'arious experi
ments like this 0111: in 111dia bring it more forcibl)'
to the allention of the masses,

~

\Ve learn from a newspaper report in "La
Pressc" of Montreal that anolher scientist has been
de\'oling his time and ill\'estil:"3liollS to the COil'
tinent knowll as Lost Atlantis, and il appC3rs Ihat
he has discovercd some new points which COil'
\·ince hinl that the Lost Conlinent mi;ht he more
full)" iU\'estigated and examined il)' cert:lin cxpedi.
lions if these were eOllductel! without llfejudice
:lnd bias, \Ve belil:\'e that this lias he~n the same
attitude 011 the part of (Illite a few recentl)', who
claim thaL if the inn:stigation of the occal1 hed of
the Atlantic is made JlroJlcrl)' many important :lnd
substalllial proofs 01 the elCistellce of :1 Conti'lellt
in the AlI:lntic would he found, Se\'eral Cl'lledi·
tions ill the past ha\'e been corlducted for that Ilur·
pose and some of them frankl)' ;admit:ed that in_
teresting proors were discon·rell. Others wcre
rductant to admit that proofs had been found and
allowed their hias and prejudice to hinder their
work. This often comes with \'ariOllS subjects
",hich have hecll I:onsidered the (Ircams of 11hiloso'
llhers alHt it is diffil;llit to make science la)' aside
its biascs and prcjuuices and look into these mat·
ters with an open mind.

~

~I an)" of onr llll:mbers write to liS nch week
and ask if the)' tIIa)' be permitted to crganize a
small group of members, for the purpose of study·
ing, in their localit)" This brings up a "cr)' in·
teresting point lhat we would like to discuss with
our members, \Ve h3\'e o"er a hUl1drcd sllch
groups in our jurisdiction, composed of (rOIll thrce
to ten mcmbers, who meet each wcek in thc home
oi one oi thc members, and at silch meetings the
lecture, or lectures. arc discussed, (Illest ions all
swered between those aSsembled. and ~'arious

points taken up in regard to Ihe work. This makes
a \'rr)' profitable e\'ening each week for the mem·
bers. If )'OU, or an)' of )'OUr aClluainlancC5 who
3re in Ihe Order in your localit)'. wish 10 start such
a Group )'OU rna)' do so under our instructions and
care. Simpl)' write a leller to Sccretary or tlte
..\MORC at Rosicrucian Square, Memorial Boule·
vard. Tampa, Florida, ant! state that you wish to
slart :l small Stud)' Groull in your city or town.
He will then scnd )'OU inslructions as 10 how 10
proercd, and if we ha\'e on our list any oIlier mem
bers in )'our 10I:alit)' we will send )'OU their names
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and addresses. Ho,,·e~'cr. ill many locOlJilies where
there are more lh.m three members, Groups .1
reOidy exisl and 50 if }'OU h:l\'e no Croup in rour
IOWIl, or h;l\'e nOI he3rd of any Sludy Group, and
iec! Ihal }'ou would like 10 assist in establishIng
one, please be sur\:, 10 ..... rite to us about it, \Vhen
four, fi"e or six, or sOlllctil1lt::s len members come
together in Ihis war once :l week, for an hour or
so, lIluch profit in the work is derived, Such
Croups h.\"e often grown \'ery large and some of
lhem have become Lodges of iort),. riftr or SiXI)'
memhers. \Ve are onl)' too glad to assist Ihe mem
bers in this way, because wc rea1i~c the: many
benefits that come about through thc members
meeting together once a week. diSCUSSing the lec
tureS, discussing their personal prohlems, and casl
iu,l:l' "arious heams of light, frOlll different angles.
on the teachings that they are recc:inui;.

~

The Dedication Ceremony for the new Su
preme Tcmplc in Tampa was held on Sunday c,'c
ning. Februar)· 28th. at 8 o'clock. Wc I)tanned 10
ha,·c the Temple dedicated in Ihe month of Feb
ruary and wc were able 10 do so at the last hours
of the 1II0nth. A large mcmbership was present.
and man}' of our Correspondcnee Members and
Associale Mcmbers from \'ariou~ cities in Florida
came a considerablc distance to attend this Dedi
cation. The new Temple looked magnificenl, and
wonderful l:'nthusi:tSm, praisc and interes1 was in
dicated Il}' e\'cry one present. The Imper:ttor con
ducted thl:' ceremony. usinl'(' the Rim",1 and lorm
that he alone uses when he is present at a Dedi
cation of one of Ollr Lodl::"e Tell1ples. On Sunda\'.
March 7th. the first pulJlic serdce of lhe Order in

(Continued from Pag-c 5~"

Raymund IV (later suruamed SI. Ciles from
the place of his birth) suceecded in reaching the
Holy Temple and in routing II'e j{rca! arlll)" or
heathens; and it was Raymund IV who finally
WOll the "ictor)' and nlaced his famous banTler
"on the tower of David:'

For this grcal feat he wallO offered the ad,·ocaC)·,
or rulership. of thc Hal)' Sepulchre, but in the
midst oi his 10)'al subjects, who had suffcred
Illuch and made possible his feat. hc faced them
and, in a memorable speech, ga\'e them credit for
lhe \'iclory .nd refused tile honor offered him
(ha.-ing in mind the mystic brotherhood's \'ows).
sa"ing "I Co1nnot wear a crown of gold (:n a place)
where our Kreat Master wore a crown of thorns."
This speech_ recorded in the pal)erS at ti-e Vatican
and in tile Don6con ill Toulouse, made Ra"mund
IV and his brotherhood famous, hUI likewise
brought great sufrering to his childreu.

H is successors were his descendants for many
gencrations, cach becoming Illore powerful as
Lord of domains and more belo\'cd as Count of
great cities of pcoplcs.

\Vc come to a closc of this inleresting, though
seemingl)' endless subject. wilh tI'e reign of Ray
mund VI and his son. Ra)'mund VII. great grand_
children of Haymund IV. in the years 1194 to
1249.

Ra)'mund VI had fostered the growth of mys
ticism and its sects to such an extcnt tliat he ller
mitted the brothcrhoods-now united in one body
-to choose tweh'c councilors to rulc his domains
.nd go\'ern his people. He was the most be~

lo"ed of all lhe Counts, OInd when. in his old
days, the Roman Catholic Church ord::red him to

Tampa was held ill the Temple in the fornt of a
Sunda)' night sen'ice under the name of The
Pristinc Church. Such sen' ices arc non-seclarian
and include a discourse, with sOllie <tuestions and
answers. The "arious lleWSllapcrs of the cily ga\'e
considerable Sllace 10 the openiog anti establish
ment of this Sunda}' llulJlie sen' ice. the attendance
was IInusu:ll1y large, aud Ihe interest shown indi
cates Ihal these Stlllda)' :>er\'ices will be eOlllfnued
with large altend:lnccs through the lIIonths of
March, ..\pril, Ma)' and JUlie. After June the
services will probabl}' be discontiuued unli! Octo
ber, becausc of lhc warm wcathcr and because of
the Imperator's absence at that time.

~

Plans arc undcr way for thc g-enera[ npening of
the Metaph)'sical Library at Headqnarters ill a
,·cr}' findr aPlloilited public Reading Room .nd
LeclUre Hall on the m:ain floor of the Temple
building, All of the \'cry heSI New Thought.
Ps)'cholog,)', Theosophical. Mental Science, and
other books will be a"ailah\c for public reading_
in the room. amI good or new copies of the best or
such books will also be a"ailable for those who
wish to btl)· thelll. Thc Lecturc 1-10111 in connection
with this Public Library will be a\'OIilab1e to ,·ari
ous Mctaph)·sic.I, New Thought and PS}'cbolog)
org-aniutions for their Illeetin~s. The Library and
readiug rOOIl1 will he open dail)' from ::l until 9 p,
M.. except Sund:l)', and. from inquirit:S made by
\'isitors and others in this part of the country, it
is ed<.lent 1"011 the Librar}' will be a \'ery popular
onl:, It will be the nnl)' Metalllt)'sical Lihrar)' ill
Tarllfla,

rid his domains of all so-called heretics. by killing
l£rem, he refused, sa)'ing:: "These people are my
iriellds. Ill)" brothers and sisters. loral and good.
10 whom I am hound as strongly as they arc
bound to lI1e by lo\'e. The)' ha"e done nothing
wrong, Jew and gentile, Catholic and "cretic, alike
elljo)' the freedom of l1\}' lands: heathens I ha\'e
none. \\'hat. then. should C.lIse me to destro)'
tl'eir p··..s' t rduse to do it b)· an)' command of
the Hol)- Scc."

For this he was made a prisoner while the war
wagcd hard, Orders wcre gj.-en to llle oaoal
le~lIles to kill all the subjccts of Raymund's do
mains, an.l "God will know I-lis own" (me,mins
the 1'-'\'011 Roman C.\tholics).

This was the hellillning of the w.r which re
sulled in tl·c "uabli.I>"1ent "r the lou. of thouollnds
uoon thousands of lives. II was 'because mysti·
ciom. fruc ll11fl,,~ol:>ndinl:, frecdom of thoujZht and
f1i?OTHERHOOD had heen establis"cd. that Ihe
Church found it necessary to destro)' its enemies.

Ra}'mllnd vr fiuall)' passed to the be}'ond, and
bccause all huri31 ground was owned by the Ro
n'an Catholic Churr], burial was denied "illl. So
his son, Raymund VII, had the body or his father
placed in a \'aul! of the firsl Knights Templn
Hosoital built by their forefathers, where it re
mained for (;00 \'ears awaitinJ:: the opportunity to
he I'~"oerh' huriec!,

Thus closes the "rotherhood ellde.\·ors of one
lont!: line or Counts of Toulouse, cllding in the rear
12~2.

Does one wondcr that Toulo1lse is considered
a m)'stic cit)' from which so man)' sects .and re
ligiolls orders howe come 10 us? . A cherished cit)·
in the heart~ of all m)·stics. it is dearl)' beloved b)'
all Rosicrucians.
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My Yesterdays Return
By H. SPENCER LEWIS, F. R. C.

(A Sequel to A Thou~J.l1d Years of Ycsu:rdays)

CHAPTER I. life. He knew 1113.1 she looked toward the Orient
f-I EN J(ntil forgot her usual rcscn"c as the Illace, the home, of all nl)'slicism, of all
and ill a mOlllcnl of ucitement the: occult and all the: strange: things of lile nol
droppcotl her lllabr;r~ines and guide: commonly kno..... n in the: Occident. He also rca-
book to the deck of Ihe: boot. 50 th;at li:tcd Ihal the: trip meant morc: 10 her Ihan merely
she might raik both aOIlS :lnll hands being in the: prescnce: of these Temples ;Jnd pco-
in a sigllific.111t f;lrc:wc:1I 10 William. pic of a mystical (enderle)'_
..... ho stood on the dock cxchangmg Ruth was of a fami!}· of culture, rdinemclll
greetings with her. she revealed to an and high social IlOsition ill the city of New York.
onlooker the secret of lier trip and "Vith money alit! tillle at her disposal slie had
began a lIl)'steriOllS 3d\'Cliture of given lIlany )"ears to that form of charitable, or

which she knew 1I0thina: then hut which lIecame humanitarian work, 1I0t commonly exploited and
one of the most important e\'ents in her life, Ilut usually known, \Villiam rc",]ized that this

It w;as a mild winter day. sudl as Ncw York )'oung girl, with high ideals, excellcn: education
occ.sionally expcriences in the carl)' weeks of De- and abilit)', needed the experience of tra\'el, needed
cember, And the crowds who were on the dock the experience of contact with other people, with
biuding farewell to the m:lll)' vassengers sailing unusual cOllditiollS, to broaden her \'ieWjIOint and,
for the Mediterranean, cheered 100ull)' ",nd w:i.\'ed as he thoua:ht, te3ch her man)' real lessons of life
their hands, some with gladness, SOllie with s.d- which he bdie\'ed she did not h;I\'e, This w;as
ness, )'et ;all cheeriug alike as the cre.t boat bel- wh)" Williaul looked ionnrd 10 Ihe :rip to Ihe
lowed forlh ils whiSlling sigMh :llId the experi- Orient as :I crQt benefit to RUlli, while it \II'ould
en.::ed deck hands made rc:ady to close Ihe boal .nd bring S3dnus to him, •
release il from its moorings to American Shores, \ViIli;am had onl)' come to realize in the past

Ruth had looked forward to this trip 10 IIle )'ear that he lOved I<uth and th.t Ruth !o\'ed him,
Mediterranean and the Odellt for man)' )'ears, but At first their companionShip 'was purdy of Ihe
not ,iithout many misgi\'ill!::s and forebodings, [n inlelleclual lI,lwrc, on Ihe intel1ectu.1 I,lane, and
fact, although the trip had I,een plann.;d lor Ol'cr he doubled whether such :I thing ;as lo\'e for :I

a )'ur, :1$ Ihe da)' of sailinj:: approacllcd she leil woman eould el'er mo\'e his emotion:ll nature or
Ih.3.1 she wu really further :lway frolll her arcana ever .. Hect him ill all}' serious wa)', I-Ie evell
of a monlh in Eg)'Jll than she hac! ever Men in hcr doubted whell'er Ruth could lay aside her intereSl
life, And, here she was no\\', IUrllin,1 her b:lCil: in mankind generally, her stud)' of the p!;an, her
to the shores of New York City, gatherinc to- Ilracliccs of the arts, and confine hersel£ to the
gethcr the magazilles and the Kuidc book rrom siudy of man and the pr:tctice of those more il1li
Ihe deck where she stood, prcparing' t<) cuter aile mate things which arc neCessary in the del'otion
of the doorways and go downstairs 10 the stcw- of a WOlllan for one man, So we c.n appreciate
ard to arrange ior her seating at II..: e\'ening lable, the fact lhat, as \Yitliam \\'a\'ed his h;and alld Ihrew
She was nOI conscious of Ihe faci that en:ry man: :I kiss of goodb)'c to Ruth, the mixe..! emOliollS
she made, e\'ery gesture. el'Cr}' sublle expresSion which controllcd and dominaled his nature at Ihe
on her face. was ueing careiull)" watched, .nd Ihal time were those which :ITt: common 10 e\'er)' man
she w.s rcally the subject of :wal)'sis alld cros.: when he sees the ideal lo\'e of his heart leal'inS
scrutiny as well as allticil'alioll. him for a long lime, and espetiall)" for a journe)'

Just why such a lriJl as this should brrng mis- 10 an unknown l:lnd, wilh reluctance, 0:1 Ihe part
gl\'ings and forebodin~s in connection with the of .Ihe aile who is le:I\'ing, to tell where she i:<
planning of each detail, I<uth could not explain. comg',
She felt ;as IhouCh it w;as 1101 onl)' to be :In in- On the other hand, RUlh knew tb.1 William
teresting Irip, but e\'entiul in so nl:1ny ways, and 10\'ed her. Sl>e was sure of it beause she had
especiall)' in sOllie slr;angc: way, Ihal she often brought it abouI. She wanttd \Yilliam to lo\'e
hesilated to sa)' to anyone jusl whal she was her, nOl so lllllCh for her own sake, and not be
going 10 do or whal cities anti towns in the Orient cause it would make, and really did make, his
she really eXllectcll to \'isil. This reluclance on dear old mother happier, btll because she kncw it
her part to Slleak of her plans had often heel! 110- would brinK into his life something that had been
ticed by her Iritnds, and C:Sllecially by \ViIIi:llll. lacking and somllthill<;: that would gin: him a new

\Villianl Rollins, a llllsiness mall of IU;aU)' in- interesl, a new thought, a new ple2sure in life,
dustries and corporations, ;l mall who for )'e;ars She knew also, as she waved Coodbye 10 him, that
h;ad turned his back and llIind !looll all of the Ihough lhe a'bsence would be hard for her, it would
higher things of life becausc of his deep .nd ilro- make him realize the marc henly what thelr
found business in lereSIS, aud who but recelltl)' friendship and their COlllpanionship had been for
had changed in nalllre, through the strange re,'- the past ye:ir or 50 and of what valne it was to
elalions of retroSllectioll, psychically manifeSled each of tltern, She knew also thai when she ame
through dreams .nd \'isiolls, had fOllnd in Ruth a Lack to America. 10 New York, :lnd to him, she
companion of intellect, charm, and dtep knowledce would come back with that knowledge. that un
of the hi<;:her things of life. His ;association with dent.ndin!!", and thai person.l power that would
RUlh for se"eral ye;ars had rnealed to him th:l.t bring cOlwiction to him, :lnd it w;as lor his s;ake
she was a 1l1)'slic in e\'er)' sense ;and a woman oi Ih.t the resl of her life was being planned. She
strance parIS and :I stranger uature, realh' intended to gh'e up her bi~ interests in life

He was happ)' ill lhe Ihought that this lIeauti- and focus upon this onc wonderful being, this man
luI, charming young woman shollll! have an op- of all mell, who, as a domillant power in the com
portunily of re.Jizing the one great dream of her mercial world, had shul himself against the other
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worlds about him; and 10 save him from the path
he was on aud lurn his great energy, his great
mind, as well as his olher influences, in lhe direc
lion of mankind gellerall}', would mean a greal
lhillg to Ruth and 10 him.

So we find f{uth going her way among the
many excited passengers. gradually finding the
door to the dining room, where the steward, with a
great chari before him, was allotting sc.1ts and la,
ble local ions to lhe various passengers according to
their wishes. It was as new to Ruth as it was 10
most of the passengers, }'et Ruth seenled to ha\'e a
poise and an understanding like unlO thai of an ex
perienced traveler, She knew lhal since she was
alone it would be casy to find a single seal almosl
anywhere, at ally tablc, so she waited wllilc those
who wanted allocalions of two, three or four Se<lts
were well satisfied,

The mailer of getting seats attended to, RUlh
made her way to her cabin, 10 her place of privacy,
where she could again sit down alone and lhink
O\'er the past. the journey, Ihe steps Ihat were
before her. As sht wended her way along the nar
row hallway, and l·hen 10 her right, to a slllall
passageway lhat led 10 some of lhe outer rooms
all the deck, s,he was unaware of the fact lhat
close to her was Ihe same characler, carefully an"
alyziag her, walching her, and nolmg her r0011l
and its location.

\Ve will leave Ruth alone for 01 montelll. in her
solitude, and I OIm sure that she would thank us
for it, and turn our atlelltiol1 to the passenger who
is so guilt}, of walching a lone lady aboard a ship.
\Vere he doing tllis in allY other public llbce his
altentions would be noticed by many antI lheir in
dignation would be expressed. l3ul aboard ship
travellers who arc alone arc suhject to strlltinr
and the paying of allcntioll by a genllel11:111 to a
ladr is lIol \lnConlilion. And this 5trang..:r, ~trallger

10 us, so far, iu this story, was a gcntlcmall, Un
doubtedly of a foreign birth. and undouhledlr cui·
lilred and Ilolished; ill addilion to these om"r signs
of refinemenl tllere was en~ry other sign and indi
calion of the gentle uature. the breeding. the
lac!. which we in t\merit.1 aUrillUle 1() a real gen
lleman. His name is of liule interest 10 us righl
now and his lILissioll on this boat is of lillie in·
lerest. He, 100, was on lli5 wa\" 10 lhe Oriellt, hUI
anyone familiar with lhe attiiude alld the nature
of experienced travellers would know at once that
this man had travelled often, and travelled far, and
that lra"eUing was eilher his cOlltiulled pleasure
or consistent I.JUsiness,

\Ve said that when Ruth dropped her maga
zines and gnide book to the deck of lhe boat she
re\'ealed the nature of her lrip alld took the fir~t

Step in an adventure of which she knew nothing,
It was because the guide book simply said on its
eover "Guide 10 Eg'}'pl:' that Ruth rel'ealed so
luuch 10 the stranger who was watchill.':' her. Had
lhat guide book said "Guide 10 I1al~'," or "Ger
many," or "France," or almost an)" other country,
it might ha\'e been different or this ~tory might
not hal'e been lold. nUl lhere. in gold leiters. was
the word "Egypt." This 1:.1ughl lhe eye of lhe
,lrauger, and, with her charm, her real heauty,
her YOllth, the ,adness in her eyes, and the psy
chic and enthusiastie farewell to the mall all lhe
dock, told a slar}' to the strange man behind her
and he at ollce made those plans for I~ulh's lrip
to the Orient which she followed wilhout awe,
wilhollt hesilatiOIl. withoul manifeSlatiCllt of allY
kind. and all uncon~ciOllsly. unknowingly, and,
shall we say, ullwiltillgly~

1·lours passed, and after dilluer 'had been sen'ed
there came that quiet time of e\'elltide, when, just
as the 5un is setting at that time of lhe }'ear, pas
sengers :Ire wont to galher on lhe deck to watch
not only the sinking SUll, as it changes the color of
the sky and water, but watch lhe last signs of
land. lhe last symbols hover and fade out frolu
sight, the canopy of heaven darken and the waters
rise np to meet the canopy, close the scene and en
l'elOIl the ship in that color of blne, that veil of
mYSl<:T)', which alwa}'s fascinales lhe new and the
old Hal'eller alike,

Slant.lillg at lhe rail, or seated in tbe newly as
signed deck chair, evening 50011 wears {>ff and the
dark nij;(hl is upon lhell\. Thus begins the ~ir51

nighl of lhe ocean voyage and thus hegan lhe first
day, the first hour of Ruth's great adl·enture into
lhe past.

Up until this mOll1ent nuth had not met the
man who is so important in Ollr story and who is
10 become so imporlant in Ruth's life as this story
re\'eals itself. It was not until several hours later,
\\'hen Ruth began 10 think of lhe hour alld the ap
propriateness of retiring, since she was alone, that
~he found herself face to face, suddenly, under a
Eght of lhe Iloorway, with lhis man whom she had
not noticed hcfore consciously but whom she
seemed to kllow and whom she felt was entitled
to recognition, for without hesitanty she bowed
slightly and said "Good e\'enin;::" as he, in a diglli·
fied way. bowed \'ery impressi"dy and said "I beg
~'our IlardOlt, I did not mean to block the wa)"."
Lightly ~11C smiled and, remarking: that "I am sure
you did not see me at first:' stepped inside, passed
down the passagewa.y and was lost 10 his sighl in
01 few mOlllent,_ But he stoot! still. watching as
long as he could her moveillenls, :lIld recalling.
remembering where he had seen her before: and
then there came to him a re\'c!ation of another na
lure and his life was changed, as hers was about
to he. llis lllans, too, became those which were
in her mind; and yet he know it not. So, we.
lIlust dose lhe first chapter of this slory, as tIll'
day itself dosed for them: each h:wing mel the
other, each ple;)sed and charmed wilh the other's
personality, smih'. frankness, ''1'parelll goodness
and genllelless, each playing au illljlOrtalll par~ ill
Ihe oilier's life and yet neither of them know in;;
it. neil her of them understanding" it; bUI from
that hour all "OIch would do the other's mental bid
ding, each would follow lhe other's plan OIud hope
and idea, ;Hill then meet again. jlHhaJlS. sometime,
somewhere. onl}' to know what had transpired by
mere accident.

Thus lhe ship passes throngh the ocean during
lhe night, whik all aboard plaee their fdlh in lhe
illlmlltable 1;I\\'s of nalll,e and Illace lheir hope aud
trust in all ind,ible, hul knowahle God, and wait
for the morning. QlIl}' tho~e who have journeyed
through the long hours of the night ahoard a boat
and who have listened to the mu,ic of the spheres
as it cOllles 10 those who are on deck, or as it is
wafled hy the g"n!le breezes from di~tant, passing
ships. whose bands or orchestras arc still playing.
or who heOlr in lhe silence the other noises of
splashing wa,·es. lh.' noise of lhe en;...ille, OInd lhe
hum of it~ 111l1llallS ahoard in lheir whispered tOiles,
cau realir.e wllat il is to S!lcnd a ni~lrt out on the
great ocean, 'neath the skies {If hlue, with onl\"
law anrl principle to carry olle safely through
and bring the sunlight and th~ warmth and the
dependable sight by which lhe sllip mar be guided
to its distant shore.

--
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CHAPTER II.
The usual bustle and noise of the c:,rlJ' risers,

who \Vish to see the sun rise al sea for the iirst
time in their Ih'es, awakened RUlh quite cad)' in
the: mOfning. She decided at oncc to make the
beSI of the situation and becol1le a part of the lIlall)'
who wete walking the upper decks and carrying
on lin:!)' conversations, much to the anlloyance
of those who prderrcd 10 sleep laic:.

Ruth did not see her \'isitor at all ,luring the
morninR hours. She did not miss him, hut we.
who are following the story, would han: llreferred
to han: her see him quite carly and begin the day
with an CX!Ib.n:llion of the 31lparenl nl}'su:ry Ihat
surrounded tllch' meetings. Howc\'cr. il was nOI
unlil it was dose to the lime for lunch thaI the)'
really mel. It was at the foot of the great stairwa)'
where the Bulletin Uoard :llUlounces the number of
knots tran:.lh:d, and the setting of the correct time:
by the sun. She found him standing dosc by hef.
reading the Bulletiu. Turning slightl" sideways
and looking UD into his face she <bowed and merely
said, "Good morning." They were ;\boUI to sepa
rate. each walking in the OPllosile direction, when
he suddenly retraced his stells and s:lid, "S:l1ce
I am sealed 3t lhe same table wilh )·on. 1lI3)' J eS
cort )'ou to lunch?" This r(:(/ll<:st did not surprise
Ruth for, although it was her iirst trill It.rOld and
her firS( trip upon 3n ocean liner, she h:1I1 jour
ne)'ed enough to know that whene~'er a long trip
lies beiore tourislS on boats, or passell;j{t·rs 011 3
train, lhey soon become acquainted <l.n~ take ad
\'amage of the conditions 10 form temllorarr
friendships. l'lence, without hesitan:~'. she re
plied. "I shall be plCOlsed 10 ha,'e }'OU as Ill)'
es<:ort."

All through Ihe lunch Ihuh noticed the 1101
ished and cultured manner of II1:r strange aCllua;nl
ance. She tried to determilu: what his Ilationality
might be from his language, and the ~nlr condu
sion sh~ (could r~ach w.s that he was flOt only a
ioreigner. but one \\'ho \\'as \·ersed in se\'('r:ll Ian·
guag~s, and IIrolJalJl)' 51'01<(' them flucntl)', Sht:
gained this imllressioll frOIll tht' f:lcI lhat OCC:I
sionally there was an accelll"d wonl :11 hilO con
\'ers,uion which she could associate with Frelll:h.
at other times with Sp311ish, or lIali;l:l. :lml once
she belie\'ed he used a Russian word. This only
added to th~ JlIlzzlc regarding his l)(:rS\Jnalil~· alld
idemit)' that was occupying the thou<;hlS of her
mind. He scemed 10 be well ,·ersed in regard to
mallY subjects hUI slle did nol give him an OPllor
tllllit)' to talk deeply or Ilrnroundl)' on all)' Olle oi
them but passed lightly o\'er a number oi topics
just to sec whether he was read)' to respond. HC'
seelll~d to be ready on nch oc.:asion to I;;,ke lip the
lead site g:I\'e him :llld enter illto 3 long disl'ussioll
of the points ill hand.

After lunch the)' passed nlJ the stairway to
gether to thc lirst promenade deck. She found
that h~ had resen'ed a chair, as she had dOlle, and
;\lthough Ihe)' were not located lieu each other, he
waited until she had becn seated comfort;\bly in
hers. and then, with the penllision of anothcr ncar
her, he mo\·etl the chairs about until he brou,l!ht
his chair alont::side of hers in the shadows of the
SU1ll1)' sid.: of the boal. Thus we Hlld them sealed
side hy side. basking in the reflecled sun from the
waters and in Ihe shado\\'s of thc canopy :lbo\'e
tt;C'nl.

Ruth thoughl thai it was lime Ihat ~lle l,egan
her in\"cstiplion of this llIan .... ho e\'identl)- in
lended to make himself a (ol11tlanion "n this trip,
Hence her first lOcrioUS rcmark:

"I Lelie\"c you lold me your n:lme, or was it
that YOII gavc 111C }'our cart! and I have ll1islllaced
it?"

\Vithout hesitation hc ruched inlo his pocket
:Lnd brought forth a neaIl)' engra\'ed card bearing
a \'er)' strange namc. Strange to Ruth and strange
to liS. TI!e c~rd bore two words; IsI1fllar Ram.
Rut"h stud;led. It for a few momenlS, then looking
up 11110 hIS lace \'ery frankly said;

"Thai is a foreil:ll flame, but I cannot seem 10
analyze it I"

"\~es,. but it is abbre,'ialed, or rather I should
s~)': It IS condcnsed. My name is a long and
dIffIcult ':Ine .alld I f~und it <:oll\'enielll, to sa}' the
leasl, whIle III Amenca, to condense it into those
two words,"

"And lllay] ask if it is Persian?"
"Yes, it is rather Persian in its prcscnt form

but I am an Egyptian, and m), correct lIallle is ~
true Egyptian name."
. .Ruth simlll}' nodded her head in a manner to
lI1dlcalC that she understood his remarks, or,
r;lthcr, heard them clearly, but looked off into
t!le space of Ihe water before her .lId wondered.
~he seemed to be able 10 recall the nal111:: of R3nl
and e\'en lshmar seemed familiar. Uut olle other
th,ing ,also stood Ollt ill her mind jllst at that tll11\:.
\\ as II not stranbc that she should meet 011 this
Irip t~ £g)'pt all Egyptian so fascinating, so in
tcrestmg, and at the sallie tilnc so allenU\'e? It
~eemed .as Ihough rale was hdping her m her
l'u1.:~Ic, III her prohlelll. Egypt h"d held a spell
(l\'er her for many years and no\\' Ihat she \\'as Ort
the way to Ihal countQ·. with misgi\'ings about
I~er c\'.er reaching it, this incidcnl oi Illeeting an
Egypllan, an educated, cllltured £gYlltian. who
scemed ready and willin;:: to gil";: her much lime
anlI allelltioJ1, !lrOIlSed in her Ihe fear, or the
thought, that perhallS this was the beginlling of the
peculiar Ihings that she felt sure I\'oulll h3ppen to
her before she el'er reached £g),pt.

"You seem lost in .bstraction:· said hhmar
ailer a few minutes pause. "Arc you Irying to
puzzle out the name or docs it hrillJ,: something
tu )"onr mind~"

"'''hy, )'es. the n:lme docs seem familiar 10 lI1e
iu a way, but more than that the souu:1 of it, as I
~af it Il1clltall)", arouses in 111\' mind some recollec
lion aud 1 lI'as just tr)'illg to r"call where I heard
it before or, tell me, do n;lmcs and sounds pro
duc~ pictures in persons' minds?"

"\Vhy, th;1.I is an intcresting Iloilll ti',al I ha'·e
not thought abollt:' said Ishll1ar, "Howe\,cr, come
10 think of it, I helie,"e Ihat seielitislS ha\'e fOllnd
Illat it is Ilrobable, That lI'e associ;llc nantes ;lnd
sounds with pictures and places :and I,er;;ons.•nd
thai somelimes WhCIl we hear ;I pcrsoll'\ namc we
ied Sllre that snch a name belonl;S 10 th~lI1. 011
lhe oth\:r h:lltd, \l'e often meet pcrsons ·.... ill1 nalllCS
lhat \\'e are quite sure were not the beSI names that
could hal'c been gh'en 10 them. I beli~I'e this also
applies to p\;lces, e\'en cities alld countries. Then
therc :tre flowers th;tl ha\'c allpropriate names. ap
prOllriate so far as the sound oj thc name IS con
cerned, So I believe it is true that nallles or words
and their sounds do produce ;1\ our minds certain
pictures or impressions Ihal we natur;;ll)" associ
at~ with those sounds. Is this what )"011 refer to?"

RUlh realized at olle.: that she had 01l~ned an
interesting subject and Ihis lime it \1'0111.1 possibl)'
Icad 10 some of the Ilrohiems in her nllllll and she
was happ}·.

"Yes, I would like to look iuto thai lIlaller. bc
cause thcre arc a 11I1mher of things tllat Ita\'e illl-



llressed me in regard to this peculiarit}' of names diction. She watched him slowly and saw that
and sounds. Even some notes of IlIllsk h;l,\'e a he turned his hands o,'er ;llld now had them in a
"ery strange eHect upon me and I have noticed position where the palms Were upward; again he
that some persons' voices affect me deeply at tumed them, so that the palms faced each other;
times. But there arc especially a few ~ollnds of ",-hilc in this position he said, "And in yonr blood
simple combinations-perhaps Ihey drC JlIst vowel there;s the nature of Eg)'pt and her pcople!"
sounds of somc kind-that have a most strange J~uth remained lIlotionless. looking into his
effect upon illy mind and my nen'ons system. r bright, flashing eyes, the stern exprcssion on his
know there is the sound of AUM which I have face, and' noticed the throbbing of enthn~iasm and
heard sometimes used by lecturers or psychology an :lrollsed natnre that manifested at his tem!lle.
teachers. It has a pecular effect upon me. There C{>ntinuing her ga~e for a few moments she slowl}'
is another sound that almost produccs sieep in my aroused herself and rose from the ehair. Ishmar
eOllsdousness and I become drow~}·. The sound stepped back a iew paces to permit her to rise, but
is one like RA \V. thouj.!h it mu~t he drawled out did not atleUlpt to assist her. He kept his hands
\'ery slowly." in the p~clliiar. extended position in front of her.

"I-Ia\'e you ever noticed whether the ~OUIl(J of nuth finally stood being him and looking at him
RA has any peculiar effect upon }'Oll?" qncried as though she were ahollt to declare something
Ishrnar with a sly look from the side. with a definite, positive statcment, the eX!lreSS;oll

"Yes. I havc, although I have seldom used or softened :Illd with the utmost humility and gentle
heard the sound. It seems 10 awakell ('r. rather. ness she said:
vitalize me or quicken my spiri!. In fact. it has "I was about to challenge your statemcnt. But
the opposite effect of the word I just s!loke of." I realize it only too well. I ha\'c felt it for years.

"Arc you aware that t11e word n ..\ tS a \'ery I hal'c dreaded it in so many ways. It has tempted
sacred word to those Egyptians who Ilnder>tand me. it has almost conquered me al times. 1 felt thai
its meaning aud its mystic potency?" I was a sla\'e to something within me Iha-t was

';Yes. I helieve it is an EJ.!yptian word :l1\d r not a rart of me in this tlreSell! time. 1 wanl to
have lInderstod that it is uscd Illlite freely in the know morc about it. Ullt please, please. for the
Orient in many ways, but you set:m to indicate tillle heing give mc more time 10 think aud to pre
that it is more th:lll commonly illlpressi,'c in some pare myself for what you mar say. I am 01L my
way because you just spoke of its mystic ~otency. way to Eg}'pt, as rOil probably kno\\". I hoped
May I ask what it means in the Egypllan lall- to find there something that would answer the
guao:e?" Question that has been in my mind for many

Ishmar turned slightly in his chair :llld lea lied rears. Yet. I han~ felt that I would ne\'er reach
O\'er in a rather confidential mauner. as though ;1': 11I;)t part of Eg}"[lt where I cxpecfed to find my
was about to begin a long story. Before the first :lIlSwcr. I cannot tell you where that place is. or
word. he lookcd off ag;)iu into S!laCC for a [nome nt, why I should feel that' lllllst g'o to anyone place.
then, turning his gale upon her he said: but I am on my way, as I just said. and 1 feel now

"Do you know that that word is (,nr that is th:1I I [Wty re:lch sonH: place in Egypt and I m.1Y
too sacred to be s!loken of lightly and that its disco"er an answer to my problem. And. ma}'be
history, its meaning. its power. would reqlllre a you Gin hel[l lIle to reach Illy destination ;ll!d sol.·e
long explanation~ But when you get to Egypt. my problem in safety. Therdore. I want a little
and ha"e the opportunity. would -"on really like to time to think, and so. if you will excuse me. I wil\
see what the sound of R..\ could do aile! would do go downstairs and I will see you la.cr. at the din-
under proper condition~ aud cirell1l1stal\ces;" lIer table."

'·\VII)". yes." began Ruth with some hesitanc)". nuth bowed ever so slightly ami, tuwilll;.
hlmt then oi course I do not know what lhe con· walked briskly toward the eutrallCC wa.v to the
ditions might be and I am 110t falililiar cnough Slairs. lshmar watched hcr walk away from his
with Egypt and its cusloms allli etl\"irulllllents to sight and without a smile on his face, without
want to agree to test an)" of its-shall r say m)"s- an ellllression of any kind thaI an)" one could havc
tical. or mysterious. elemcnts without fur:her interpreted. walked to the railing. looked out
preparations. If I \\'cre one of the nati,·es. or if o\'er thc water a moment, raised his e}'es to the
I hall some oi the nath'e Egyptian nature in Ill)" hea\"(:ns, and said:
ueillg'. I might he ;Hh'enturous enough 10 want to "Sh~ has the same spirit she ilh"ays II ad, the
delv~ into this lillIe lnysterious word of yours." same firmness. sweetness. and---eautionr How

Ishmar arose from his chair and stood before wonderful it will se~1l\ wilen she knows. allli I
her, extending both of his hands to her as thollgh know she kIlOWS, and she knows that I know.
in\'iting her to rise. Ruth leaned forward and then Surely this is a wonderful lime in m}' life alld tile
realized that he was not inl,iting her to rise. but g-re;ltest time for both of liS is yet to come."
was extending his hands toward her as in••._,_b_,_n_'_. (~·,~·:o Be Continued in Our Next Issue.)
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LEMURIA AND ITS PEOPLE
A Brief Presentation of Some of the Known Facts By Sri. Ramatherio

C'CORDINC to scientific filldin,s:s the
bOll om was knockcd out of the theory
or story of a Lost Continent in the P:t·
cific Ocean when zoologists discovered
that a s!lecies of anim;lls known as Le
murs had heell found to have existed on
the North AmCfican Conlinent as well
as in the regiolls of Madagascar and the
Malayan Islands.

JUSt why science should ha\'e belie..-ed

that the only proof of the existence of Ihe Conti
lIellt of Lemuria. in the minds of m}'sti('s and in
'·estig:'lors. cotlsistet! of tlie discovery of this pe
culi:Ir specie of animal we do not know; hut it
was this onc fact that interesled science and for
.\'ears the Lemurs Rreatly interested zoologists.
In (act. today these animals ar~ an interesting
studr alld somewhat of a puzzle 10 scientists. The
fact that they arc so different. and of such a prim_
itivc nature. and that they are not found ill many'
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paTU of the \'.orld g;n'c considerable color to the
vcry ancient stories :aboUl the Lost Continent in
the Pacific, and the lIallle l.emuri. is considered
by man,)' to h;1\'c 'been dcri\'cd from this specie of
anillials. Dill the name ~11111ria is Older, how
ever, than the l101l11C given the animals. and il is
morc likely Ihal the nanle of the ~pccic was de
rived [rom the old !lalne givclI the Continent. So
long as scienCe could find this specie of animal
nowhere: else except in Madagascar and the: Mala)'
an Islands, they belic\'cd Ihal there was sOllie foun
dation for the story thai there was an audell! Con
linent, with strange animals and peol'll:, which
sank below the surface during a deluge and left
{Tacts of iu :1Il;llIa] kingdom on ,meh islands and
adjoining lands as remain aho\'e the water to
da}'. But, as we han: said. when they disco\'ered
traces of the Lemurs ill America they id! sure that
they had taken the bottom out of the old story,
and thus science rested. There is howe"er, a
ma.ss of facts a,'ailablc ;l.IId traceable through an·
tiquity which cannot he so lightly disregarded and
so complclel)' igllored. \Ve ha\'e not onl)' the I'er)'
old. sacrcIl, and traditional stories. in many races
and among lIlany peoples, about th", ex:istence of
both Lost Contil1ents-Atlantis and Lemuria
but we ha"e l1lan}' ;'lIIcient manuscripts gl"ing
some facts in a casual w:\}', :IS though t!le person!;
who wrulc Ihese manuscripts alld the people: who
re:ad thcm ,,'ere ,'err iamiliar with the previous
ex:i~tellce of I.emllria. Thcsc manuscripts arc not
storic9 of the Losl Contiuent. but simply rdcr
10 ancient customs aud ancient practices as com
pared with Inore modern ones, and thcy clearly
indicate that there was 110 mistake in the minds
of the writers and readers as;;ociatcd witlt the story
of Lellluria. From thesc manuscripts, and frOlli
IIlMt}' facu diseo,'e:n:d or worked out h}' mell who
ha\'e gi ....:n years to sueh researc;h, we have SOUle
intcresting points that throw I'aluable light upon
the Contincnt of lemuria :IUt! its pcoille.

le/lluria musl hal'C been the "er)' cradic of
cl.·ili.l;ation in the mo"t primiti"e forlll. Allamis
we knoll' was highl)' dC"clopcd ill ci"ilitation in
Ihe arts, scienc;e..s. and architecture. but we can·
lIot belie"c, from all},thing th:1I we han" Iearued
reg.uding Atlantis. that it was the cradle of eil'
ilizatiOll, and of eoursc Egypt and India cannet
claim this distinction. \Ve OitCll hear or read lhat
Mesopotamia was the cradle of d"ilb:.. tion, but
Ihis was true in a distinct I)' difierent sense than
that "'hich is applied to the statcment :n connec
tion with Lel1\uria, Ph)'siully. thero: is less kno .....n
about Lemuria than abOut :\tlantis. or any other
Jlart oi the Globe, for that mailer. But thaI is IIOt
surprising, when wc consider its :lntilluity and
the fact that we hal'c so fel\' rderences to it. and
that thcse do not slleak of its geograllhy or its
ph}'sieal nature except in a "cry casual II'a)'. It is
e"ident. howc,·er. thaI lite Continent of Lemuria
alreadr occupied a considerable place in the great
bod}' of water 11011' known as the Pacific Ocean.
Modern scientific in,'cstigations ha"e j)rOI'ed that
the formation of Illost of the Continents abol'e
the water to·day ckarl}' indicates that they were
OlLee far below thc surface of Ihe water and that
their upper crUilS are composed of deposits washed
upon them from the shores of other lands. Science
kl\oWS also Ihat the surface of the earth to-da}'
is gn~atl}' changed irom what it '1':lIS centuries ago,
and that in some period of the 1V0rld's histor)'
earthquakcs. l'olc:lllic eruptions and similar phys
ical eatastrOllhies, :.11 a part of naturc's pro
cess of llhrsital el'olution, c;lUscd Continents 10
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rise frolll the midst of the waters and ether Con
tinents 10 sink OUI of sight, Climalic changes
also, with extreme cold and icc :lind snow, and
the extremes of terrific heat, 1Ial'e had their ef
fects upon Ihe formation of Continents. Meas
urelllents and surroundings takcn In :he decp
seas, and cspccially in the Atlantic :..nd Pacific
Oceans. havc re\'calcd th ... cxistenec of mounlains
and valleys, plains and plateaus, roek:J :lind sand,
indicati,'e of sunkell Continents, From a purel}'
scientific point of ,·jew there is nothing slrange
or iricol1ecivable about the slor)' that the Azores,
the Canar):- and other Islands of the ,.\tlanlic,
are mountam peaks of a sunkc!! Continent, and that
thc Australian Archipel::lgo and other Islands in
the Pacific arc thc llcaks and remnants of the
Continent c;alled lemuria, which reached from
India to Sout.h America and prObabl\' extended
northward to Include or he ncar to the Philippine
Islands.

One interesting fact in regard 10 our own North
American c.0ntinenl throws some liglu upon the
probablc eX:lstcnce of a prel·jous Continent in the
Pacific, A casual examination of a topographical,
or rough, mall of the North .'\merican Contincnt
shows thai the Sierra Nel'ada Moum... i'ls and
those olher !bnges which arc practically ~ part
of it toward the Itorth, are like a great backbone
oi a large Continent. Since this backbone is 50
,"cr}· dose to the present Pacific shorc of this Con
tinent onc is i',nprcssed with the great possibility
that at somc tUlle there was a greatcr amOllnt of
Continent west of the SicTr::l Nel'ada Range than
!x:ists to-da)', and on... ·s impressioll is that this west
e.rn land has been roughly broken off along lhc
hnc that no\\' makes the Pacific Coast line. Tn facl,
the rough contour of the Pacific Coasl ils rock
formations, and its great hcight 'abo\'~ thc sea
le\'cl at so many places, \\'olllcl indicate that it had
!'c....1l formcd by, thc breaking away of land, as one
IS unpressed wHh the fact that the Palisades of
the Hudsoll Ri"er arc the result of tllc sudden
breaki."g awa}' of land that ollce filled the place of
the Rl\'er, There arc SOInC pl:llees along this Pa.
6~ie .Coast where .olher inleresling facts bear OUt
tillS tdea; as, for lUstance, ~lt, Tamalpais. across
the Uar fro!l', ?an Francisco. It is the largest
1ll0Ulllalll adJolnlllg a bod)" of water on the North
:\mcrican Continent. and riscs many thousands
of feet in height abo\'e thc sea le~'cl, and is prae.
tically on the Coost, Theil there is the l1ature
of the soil. In that seclion of the SUles of C\I.
ifornia and Ore£,:on which lies betwC"Cll the Sierr.a
Kel'ilda Mount:llins and the Pacific OCc;lln there is
a distinctly diHcrent soil than that found cast of
the Mountains. Its great fcrtilit)· ;lnd ability to
grow and foster e\'ery kind of plant. e,'en species
brought from Australia and the Oricnt which ""ill
not grow elsewhere in America, is due to the: fact
that the soil is so much older than the soil of the
rest of the Contillent and is polent with a life re
sulting from mally agcs of deta}'cd Iliant life and
animal life. This fact has bcen of extrcmc illterest
and scicntific in"cstigation for many years and it
ex:plains mall)' of the beautics of the "egclaliOll,
eSlleciallr in regard to the trees and flowers of
this wonderfnl and heautiful part of Narth Amer.
ica. FrOlll the abo\'e facls we may bdie"e thai
either the Lost Continent of LCnlUria reached o,'er
and was a part of lite west~rn shores of the North
:\rnerican CO~Hinent. or that in days gone b}' much
of the plant life and soil of Ihe Contincnt of Le
lIluria was washed o\'er to allli del'ositell upon lhis
western coasl.

'.
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. The traditional records rderring to dclul::l=s in
the past are many. In fact, we hnd in all of the
sacred alld llhilosophical writings of ;Ill r;lc.cs rder
Mlces to (Inc or two grcat floods that wiped out
nearl}' all of the known surface of the carth. Thli
account in Ihe Christian Bible is typi.:al of the ac
count found iu records 1l1ally centuries older and
in \'arious tongues. Many of these that arc not
public known refer to the sinking of the COlltinel,lt
known as Atlantis and that known as Lemurla
but, as previously Slated, less regarding L~
muria than of Atlantis because evident I)' Lem\lna
was Olle of thc oldest, if not thc oldest, Continent
existing at the time of thc great deluge.

In regard to the people of Lellluna we '!a"e. a
few I:lore dciinitc facts than we h;'\ve regardlllg Its
physic,'ll lIatur~. yVc .hav~ said that .Le,n~urla was
the eradle of elnhzatlon HI a "err prunllll'e sens~.

and by th:lt we mcan that it was on this eontt~

nent that the spccies of animal lifc went through
that process of evolution wllcreby varinus hrancl~~
es of the tree of the ;Hlimal kingdom ,had tl!elr
origin. If there is any foundation ill Darwm's
theor}' of the origin of species. it must havc l!ad
its first manifestation at the tllue of the eXist
ence of Lcmuria 'whether all of the evohll;on took
place 011 Lemu;ia .-;Ir not. Ther.efor.e, the h!story
of the civilization of Lellluna IS a Ilistory:
of the evolution of lIIan from the lowest Iype ot
being',

We wish to be distinct I)' understood in this re
gard, \Ve are not sayin~. that m~n :'II an}· tim.e
e"olved from a lower S!leeleS of annual, hut ph)'SI:
call}' he surd)' did evolve from a lower state ot
his own physical being..Man e~'errwhere to-day
on the face of the earth IS not III the sanle state
of physical cvolution, \¥c arc discoveri.lli:: in lIIany
isolated and separatcd parts of various Conli
IIcnts tribes of men and women livillg to-day
whol1l we would hesitate to call mcn and women
from our present standard, Only recelltl}' some
tribes hal'e beell found that ncvcr saw white men
before and who were living in the most jlrlmitive
animal fashion possillie. "Vhile the}' walked pracli
call)' upright, when they ran or were excited they
jcll illto the flrimitil'c and instinctive method of
running 011 hands and feet, as do monkeys or ape>;
the skull formation, lhe length of the arms, the
shape of the feet, and the hair}' bodies presented
a strange appearance. Only a speculative imag
ination would assume that they werc descendents
of the monke}' species, hut there was no ques
tion about the fact that lhey had been deterrcd
'or held back in their process of physical evolution
and that they typified primitive man, IIh}'sieally
and mentally.

It is not speculation to reaSOIl backward with
logic and saneness and see from this Ilrimitivc
type of race of .people what mankind mllst have
looked like:. We ·are told ill lIlany sacred writings,
irom which the Christian Biblical ·story has been
gil'ell to liS, that man was ereat<."(J in Ihe resem
blance of God; only the child mind interprets this
as meaning or implying a Jlhysica.l resemblance to
God :lIld there is nothing in the st:ltemcnt that
lIlall was crealed in the image of God to warrant us
in dishelie,·ing that physical man was origillally
a vcr}' primitive animal-like being, and that his
education, his increase of knowledge, his reason
ing, and the influellce Of ethical culture have tend_
ed to modif}' his ph)'s,cal being and el'oll'e him
to the higher state in which he no\\' exists, and
which is but a stell in the process of the e\'olu
lion through which he is still passing.

The Lemuri;lns were lIudoubtedly of a low type
physically, but one suqlrisi"g fact scelll~ to rc,'eal
itself in many ancient lIl;'\lIl1scripts; aud that was
that the Lemurians, or, more specifically, those
people: or race of people ,who lived .UpC'll this
great Contine"t known as Lemuria, were Illore
psychically developed than physically, T\\'o rea
sons seeni to be given for this. in the cas.ual refer
ences that are made in the way of comparison be
twcell the Lemurians and those who wcrc living
.at the lime the manuscripts were written. Olle
explanation is that the Lemurians maint:lined the
higher psychic developmellt and did not permit
it to become objectively enslaved by the process
of evolution, as did other races; anrl the other
explanation is that the Lemurians were a more ad
vanced race of people than any of the other races
living at that time. The fontler explana!ion, with
other casual references to it, offers a \'cry interest
ill~ study to the mystics.

The interesting poinl here is that mall origi
Ilally, as conccived and created by .the great Crea
tor, was a spiritual or psychic 1:lIage of God.
clothed ill a. material body which h:! was capable
of el'ol,'ing as ncccssily and conditions. required.
but that essentially, which means psychically, he
was perfect and a Dil'ille counterpart of the Di
,·ille Consciousness, This conforms with ,the Kosi
erucian Ontology, which maintains that after God
breathed into man the breath of life lIlall becamt:,
110t a living animal or lking" beillg, bUI a living
soul and as such .was a perfect being :llId is a
perfect being.. The Lemurialls, therefore, were se\,
enty-five l'cr cent a psychic race, so far as dCI'el
0plllelH was concerlled, and perhaps twenty-five
per cent a physical race, This is difficult for us to

eOlllprehend at the present time,_t'.Xcept ill a crulle
way of thinking of them as being a race of people
which neglected or held back their physical devel
opment, or the development of physical prowess,
and permitted the Slliritnal or psychic part of them
to maintain dominance.

Therefore we find referenec to Lemllrians in
dicating that they eonllnunicated with <'aeh other
I'cr}' freely, by means of telepathy or thought
transference, and could e,'cn convey pictures and
COlllluallds to one another ill this way, This re
ference is gained frOm a 110tation in regard to their
lack .-;If any means of writing or communicating by
means of signs antI hieroglyphics.

Tlte)' also spent considerable time, ill eaeh twen
tr·four hours, in meditation, isolatiOll, negation of
worldly or material affairs. This Il0int is gained
from a notation with reference 10 their laek of in
terest in means of conveyance, establishment of
eoltllnuniries, devclopment of agriculturc, and other
things which always occupy tbe time and require
the allention of personswho arc li\'ing a more ob
jectil'e and material life. In fact, they lil'ed upon
the lIIore primitive forms of food and seem
ed to permit their .physical bodies to be
;Ollle undernourished, resulting in their off
spring being smallcr ano weaker phys
ically ulltil the race began to wcaken 10 such an
extent that il was becoming almost extinct at the
time oi the great deluge, Those of tiS who 3re
more sane and rational, in our lll}'stical under
standing and practices, will sec in this a warning
against those fanalic.'ll principles and rules which
tempt us to ignore the physical body i:l ordcr to
attain greater spirilual de\'elopment and powcr.
It may not be ont of place at this time to re
iterate the rational I~osicrucian viewpoint so oflen
expressed in Rosicrucian lectures; that there is no
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of the lIlally vrimitive forms of cliff dwellings,
snake mounds, and other interesting things dis
covered so long a~o, Affcr the eastern part of the
North Americall Continent, or that pa~1' between
the Mississippi and the Atlantie CoaSt, arose,
which was probably at the period when the Con
tinent of Atlalltis sank, the tribes 01' Indians
mo\'ed still furth('r eastward, while many ot the
Atb-ntians also escaped to that part of the newly
formed North American Continent which filled
the Gulf now known as the Gulf of Mexieo, and
which was IJtolJably a \'er)' fertile valley reaeh
illg down into what is known as the Yucatan, In
ibis \'alley the Atlantians constructed temp~t's arid
buildings, the ruins of which reniain to-day and
are: being scientifically ilu·cstigated. for many of
them antedate the Temples of Egypt: In the mean
time, Lemurians on the North AUfeiican Contj
nent, with proball1y intermarriage, e\-olv«l, tht
race which constituted the early American In
di;1ns, and this explains lhe many mystical, psy
chic alltl strange feasts, holidays. and forms of
worship that are commOI, to all t~e ~ribes of Amer
ican Indians, even though their stparation into
tribes led to the de\·elopmt.rit 0(~loc11 dialects or
lanJ::uagc::.s.

Th\'se are the facl$ reR::Hding Lemuria and its
t)('ople which ar(' contained in old manu$cripts
of a \'ery dependable nature, <lntl the writer is
j{1<ld that thcs\' facts arc being ptestnted, for tne
first time in urillted form, in the m:lg;LzllIe which
is de\'oted solely to the work of the Roslc~l"tans

throughout the world.. ~

1'he foregoing artide eX!Jbins how Ihe descend
ants of the LemlJrians callie to tlie shores of the
PacifiC Cojst :lnd estahllsned a cornmunit)· or
mystic coldny at the foot of Mt. Shasta ill the
Ilorther.. "art of California. This lIlystic colon)'
still' exists, with its str:l.nge Tern'ple and other
structures, and has been one of the curiosities
aud 1)l11:7.les of the \Vest during'tlt· pa~! cenlllry.
Mt. Shasla, arlit its strange PeOIJfe, ;"":1S described
in the :\uguSI. 192r., issue of The Mr~tic Triangle
under the title of "The Descendent. of Lellluria."
Copies of the A:rf:ust 1925 Mysiic 1 riangle are
..cry scarce, hut a few arc availahl'e a~ $1.00 each,
-Editor.

gre;alcr spiritual or OJ,-inc: being 1mb)· than the
man or WOmilTl whose physical body is well devel·
cd, whose liealth is good aud sound, whose mind is
rational, and who mailitains that harmOnium of
both bod)' and spirit which Cod and n:uurc: m_
tended: and that in the same proponion 3S 1111:
pll)'sical body is neglected and weakened or made
abnormal is the Dj.,inc power and psychic pan of
mall made less acti.·c and more hampucd in It,
cxpfcuion.

The Lcmuri311S had intcn:sling placc3 lor m(<!
italian and worshi9 ;n tite i"rnli of f!cara.I';U ;1I~.1

clean and wholesome site; on mountain lOpS ;I.nd
in ,·alle)·s. and their habitations seemed 10 be the
primitive kind, in the form of more or ku com
fortable rcclinillg pb.ccs in trees and natural
ca\'u, ralher than in cro\vds or coristructed cn
closures, They' did nol phtsically co-operate in the
form of comnlUnities or congregalions, since they
were 50 able to contact each other by mental or
psychic muns, and therefore thc entire eountry
remained in its wild and primitive stan" althougll
in some otrts and some scieneu they developed
\'ery greatly and through inspiration eoneeh'ed
of mally woutlerful things,

Que \'ery interesting point that is worthy of con
$idenble iU\'Uligation in the future i~ that the
American Indians of the North Ameriean Comi
nent today otre descendants of primitive tribes of
Lemurians who escancd from l.('llluria at the time
of it$ sinking. This - wl)uld ha\'(' been I>Ossible if
LCllluria had' becn attached to the North Amen
can COntinent alon6 thc Pacific (oa"t and nae
separatcd frorn it through earthlluakes just prior
to the deluge, and somc l)f the many thousands
on the eastern part of the Lemurian Continent
esea!Jed b)' means of floating trees or crude rafts
to tho; Pacific Coast. The probability is Ihat all
fhere was l)f the North American Conlinelll, after
the great cat3strophe, was that pan that now
lies between the Sierra Nevada MoulLtains and
the. Pacific ~hore, anll lhat during the centuries
which followed, while the earth's surface was
undergoing its great change, the eastern part of the
.North Americall COlilinent, frOOI the Sierra~ to
the Mississi!Jpi, gradlwlly arOSe alld the tribc~
moved eastward into this virgin l<lnd, This would
::ilso cxv1ain th.. existenc'e along the Ohio River

UCCESS is defined by dictionaries as
"The attainlllent of deJ;ires," but t"
obtain complete and satisfying succes~

Ollr desires must be of an uplihiug
chardCter; such as a desire for knowl
cdg(', friends, peace of lllilld, health
and lastly a desire to he free from
finallci;tl worry.

\Ve- cannot lay <lny cl:lim t6 being
succt'Ssfuluulcss we acquire: all of the

above relluisites, and and to do so we must h:l\'e
¢ertaill.I0C!ls to work with, these to be sharpened
ttl the It fmut edge and accompanied with the
knowledge Of their use.

!hf!;Sc tools :l.re known 35 imagination, deler.
n1.'natlon, aspiration, I'erspir"tion.. couplcd with
kno.wledge, "II of these qualities of the mind heing
hlh'cfc!ftt in ever)' one to :I. greater or less delree.

I have purpo~ly mentioned iiflaneial success
!a~t•. for with the <lU:l.inment of the oth('T desires
~t Will· autom"tically d('\'e!op of itseiL

As n'lirid is the !IOurce from which all of th('se

relluisiles spring.. we mllst analyze it and learn
of, its (Iualities aud possihilities, also how 10 dc\'cl
01' and utilize all of its laIc forc('s,

\Ve find that miud is an. atlribule of the 5Oul,
that divine SIJark implant('d in our material bod,
ies b)' the Master Mind, Our Cre:ltor. ,

Reasonin,:t froll1 this premise, its degree of de
\'elopmCllt is unlimited, and as.it is the engineer
controlling all our actions :l.nd re-actions, w(' ha\'e
It onl)' to deal wilh to delermine whether the ul
timatc result will spell success in its entiret)'.

Kllowl('dge is the Keystone ilnd its acquire·
Illent is the iirst requisite,

Real knowlcdge is the result 01 a thorough
method of an:l.l)'lie:l.1 rusoning which will de\'e!0ll
incontro\,('rtible facu, for no solid foundation can
e\'er be huilt on theories.

From the first breath dr:l.wn by :I Ilew-born babe
to the Jut breath b)' old age, our wllole life is
composed of a conflict of desircs, aud re:ll know
ledge is our onl)' wcapon.

E\'crything IJI<Iuned h~' our Creator is amen
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e\'olved ill our Creative Imagination and after
wards passed ullon loy our intellect.

In ima;,;.ination and will arc to be found the
secrel 01 allainmenl: the imagination to form and
hold the desire, and thc will 10 actualize it into
material, objective form and reality; for \Vill
Power is that indefinable but powerful weapon of
the Self or Mind which can crcate an actuality
from the imagination. and operates along Ihe
lines of the subconcious as well as those oi
Ihe cOnsdoLlS.

It works while we slecp, as well as in our wak
illg moments, once .....e ha\'e sct it in opcration.
Its influence is such lhat it eXlend:> bcyond our
ph)'sic:ll presence alltl produce~ results at a dis
tallce when proped)' allplied.

Make usc of the ancient esotcric aphorism. "Let
the Will will itself into willing,"

\\fhen we once havc a full realization of the pos
sibilitiu of the mind, or that "Power \\lilhin", and
!I;n-I: developed the determination or \Vill Power
10 acl, the final reqUisite 10 the attaillment of cont
plete success must be faithfully carried Ollt, and
Ihat is, "The wil1ingness to pay"; for if we _walll
allYthing hard enough we must lie willing to pay
the Price_ The Law of Compensation is at all
timcs in full force.

To '·Pay the Price" of attainment of that which
we want, we must not onl)" be willing to exer
cise our fult mental and llhysical powers toward
accomplishillg the: tasks alld .....ork lyi1lg alOllg the
Ilalh of attainment, but we must pay the price of
relinquishing the minor wants, wishes and desires
we tIIust sacrifice all Ihese OIl the altar of the Great
Desire! \VC must Ile willing to Ila}·, and pay in full
for wha.t we £:et.

If ....e desire 10 attain business success, we must
want to "hard enough to pay the price" of dili
gent applicatioll and faithful work: of Ihe sacrifice
of many pleasures, lhe foregoin;:;- of mall}· indul
gences and in ma.ny other W;lYS the price must be
paid.

If we desire knowledGe. we must also go thrOIlRh
Ihe regime of sacrifices and "pay the price;" the
burning of midnight oil while others arc in the
dance halls. theatre or other amusemell!s.

Should we desire friends. we must "lla)- the
price"; sacrifice our o .... n desircs. when necess,l.fy,

To retain Ilcrfect health we mllst "pay the
price;" oft-tillles sacrificillg thc tempting \'iands
set before us, alld numerous othcr indiscretions
,\·hith we may desire. and if we endca\·or to escape
this Law we '·pa)' the price"-the price of failure,

\Vith this consciousness of thc "Power \Vithin"
comeS the knowledJ{e (If the innate and inherent
power of conscious creation of en\·ironmcnl and
conditions. which in lurn IIrin~5 liS the realiu
tion oi the personal "me" being superimposed
by the individual 'T'. Ihat "Power \Vitbin," :lnd
"'c will begin to play an a.cth'e part in the process
of Creative Evolution.

Once we admit that there is an Infinite an(I
Etcrnal Power frOlll which all Ihings proceed, and
that this power call function through us if we /o:h·e
it an opportunily, the attainment of our desire for
COllllllele SlICCCSS is euy and sure. A new COIl
sciOllsness will assert itseJi and, ballishing all
(ear, we wil; H\·c less in our pcrsonal Self and morc
in Ollr REAL SELF.

In eOllclusion ;l.lIow nle to asscrt that 1Ie\·er. in
all of Ill)· tlesire and search for knowledge, 1Ia\·e
I found an,)"thing. anywhere. as cOIIIJ)lde and sat
isfying ,IS thc teachings of the Rosicrucian Order.

-PENSATOI~.

able to certain laws which mllst not be broken.
and as we acquire a knowlcdlo:c of these laws alld
their use 10 such 3. degree will we 3.equire sllccen.

\\le must also rulize Ihal "Something within
us," the... , aliI J" which will Ci\·c us positive
thoughts alld these being constructive, all destruc·
ti\'l~ or negative thoughts will he dim:lIcd.

As w<: go through life we aTC' conlinu3.1I)' be
ing new problems (luI must be' soh·c.... and Ihe
question llaturally arises. "\Vhal is Ihe proper
method of soh'ing these prohlems?"

I" the first place, we mus! train O\lrscl,'('~~ 10
look at our problems with an absolutel)· open
mind; Ihat is, without prejudice or prcdiletion.
and when once we can do this tltat "Something
within" will instruct liS what to do, and, if we fol
low its dictates, we caunot err,

You hear a lot about luck when spuking of
the ureers of succcssful IIlen and womell. but
this is onl}' the Natural Laws set into operation by
means of a conscious or uncon~dous drawing upon
the resources oi the Infinite Power from which.
all things proceed, through Ihe channel of that
"Solllethillg within:" while the so·called bad luck
which seems to follow some Ilcople is due to the
fact that they ha\'e ceascd to depend upon and
draw upon thc Unil·crsal Foullt for thcir inspira
tion, guidance and Ilower, in consequence of which
they become elltangled in their own IlIent:ll ma
chinery. Ihcreby losing their grasp of Ihe Reality
that will carry thcm upward and ollward.

In ot"er words. Ihey mistake thc comparati"e
I}· insi6llificant "Me" for thc powerful ." am 1" or,
statin/{ it otherwise, they beCQllle so much im
presed by their little "i" Ihat tlley cease 10 1,lace
their dependeuee UPOll their gn'at "I": in shorl.
instead of IIdnt:' E~oistic the}· become egotistical.

As our mind de\'elops through our knowledg-e
we place oursel"es in the pIauI' of all successful
people. and this h:lrlllonizinl! influcnce aud "ibra
tion will ;lUract all construclj,·e \'ill~tions to our.
selvu so th.u. instcad of I»lIlillg :urninst the
stream. we will float do .....n smoothly with the cur
rent towards success.

\\'hen we oncc !!rasp the sil('uificanre of Ihat
"Solnethinl; \Vithin:' or the "I :1111 1"' state 01
mind, there will he no obst;lc\e Ihal we cannot
surmount, for if we can depend IHlon t'!te 1001s
we h;l\'e to work with we call foretell the result.

This state of mind is conduch'e to ~Ilccess, for
it is positivc and construCli\"(~. c1iminatin;e: all fear.
....hid, in itself is Ihe most dcstructh·e {'If all mind
conrlilions.

\\'hen on the road to success, howe\'er. we IIlllst
1I0t allow ourseh·es to be deluded b~' our creations:
do not let them own us. control or master us, for
all things are good for us to usc. but nothing
is ,,00<1 enoul!'h to usc us,

The joy and satisfaction of sllccess. to be ller
manent, IllIlSt come from our inner consciousness
of power and efficiency, and not frolll the applause
or the multitude.

Vie must h;ne a strong. posili\'e idealization of
what we,want. then we must wallt it "ard enoul::h,
and conflllc.nl1y cxpect to obtain it. and he willing
to pay the price of att:linmenl. and it wilt be ours,

Some persons hne a '·er}- haz}- and indefinite
idca conccrning ju:>t wh:ll Ihe~' do want, cOllse
quentl}· the}· arc unable 10 appl}' allY cOllstructive
powers tow:lrds building for success. Furthermore,
when wc have Icarned the MaSler)' of \Vill. or how
to "\ViIl to \Vill", and we I;a\'e entered the illller
consciOllsness of "\Vill Power'·, we can "llllllo}"
the knowledge so gained in carrying Ollt the llians


